Through color, I have sought to
concentrate on beauty and happiness,
rather than on man's inhumanity to man.
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Po rtrait o f Alma T ho mas © Michael Fisch
Art, S mithso nian Institutio n, Washing to n,
“ T hro ug h co lo r, I have so ug ht to co ncentrate o n

In 1972, at age 80, Alma Thomas
receive a solo exhibit ion at t he
year by The New York Times, t he
before set t ling in Washingt on, D
was go int o museums, let alone
t imes have changed. Just look a

Thomas, who achieved widespre
colorful, exuberant abst ract pai
slipping from t he mainst ream ar

1978. Last year, t he Whit e Hous
in t he Obamas’ dining room, whil
art ist from st orage, juxt aposing
in t he inaugural exhibit ion of it s
discovery at t he same t ime,” say
Tang Teaching Museum in Sarat
ret rospect ive of t he art ist ’s wo
organized t he show wit h Lauren
Museum in Harlem, where t he re

The first graduat e of Howard Un
Thomas t aught art for 35 years
Washingt on, D.C., while always m
night and weekend classes at Am
represent at ional paint ing t o abs
in 1960, she commit t ed herself
personal st yle of brilliant ly hued
vert ical st ripes and radiat ing cir
phenomena like t he pat t erns of
Apollo moon missions. “Through
beaut y and happiness, rat her t ha
said in 1970.

Left: Alma T ho mas, Cherry Blo sso m S ym
Michael Ro senfeld , New Yo rk. Rig ht: Alma
lo an fro m the Natio nal Museum o f Wo me
Imag es co urtesy o f the Frances Yo ung T a

Michael Rosenfeld, t he primary d

says it t ook courage for black a
expect at ion t o make work repre
st ruggles. “Her decision t o be an
social-polit ical st at ement —t hat
pict ure of American paint ing,” sa
solo exhibit ion of Thomas’s wor
canvases t o t his new ret rospec
works int o t he collect ions of nu
Philadelphia Museum of Art and
Art in Arkansas, as well as t he W

When it opens next mont h, t he S
hanging of some 30 small st udie
and form, about half of which ha
borrowing t hese works (dat ing f
in Georgia, where Thomas, who
archival mat erials. (The art ist al
called t he Smit hsonian America
her pat hway t o abst ract ion and
who will also include t he large ca
wit h t wo st udies for it . The only
ret rospect ive, it shows her int im
movement . “The signs and t he f
paint ing,” says Berry.

Left: Alma T ho mas, S p lash Do wn Ap o llo
19 7 0 . Imag es co urtesy o f Michael Ro sen
Museum.

“ O ne o f the thing s we co uld n’t d o was g o into mus
have chang ed . Just lo o k at me no w.”

The exhibit ion will also undersco
and nat ure dist illed in large-scal
Through Fall Flowers (1968). The
st yle, brist le wit h broken st ripes
wit h different hues peeking t hro
will focus on paint ings influence
including Snoopy Sees Earth Wrap
American Art Museum. The oran
brushst rokes, balanced perfect l
paler orange, is bot h minimal in g

The final gallery will show paint i
brush marks st art t o deviat e fro
webs and mosaic pat t erns. “She
confident nat ure-inspired image
included, Hydrangeas Spring Song
free-form like wedges and comm
t hey t umble.

For t he curat ors, who are pulling
exhibit ed, “it ’s t he kind of show
somet hing t o t he t elling of art h
put on a major Thomas exhibit io
is t he first museum ret rospect iv
Wayne Museum of Art in Indiana
Thomas works out and showing
are moved by t hem,” says Berry.
from great museums, maybe wh
rat her t han back in st orage. Tha

Alma T ho mas, Deep Red Ro ses Chant, 19
Yo rk, and the Frances Yo ung T ang Museu

—Hilarie Sheet s

“Alma Thomas” will be on view a
Museum and Art Gallery at Skidm
Feb. 6–Jun. 5, 2016, and at the Stu
October 30, 2016.

Why Brillian
American Pa
Thomas Wa
Until Age 75

A solo ret rospect ive at a New Y
discover an art ist largely unknow
Gallery’s exhibit ion of 20 years o
paint er Alma Thomas shines mu
ART S Y EDIT O RIAL

MAR 2 7 T H, 2 0 15 8:4 9 PM

Despit e a lack of widespread pub
wit h a solo exhibit ion at t he Whi
deat h. (It was t he inst it ut ion’s f
American woman.) A post humou
by t he Fort Wayne Museum of A
2000. What ’s more, her work has
Cart er t o Obama and included in
Remarkably, t hese lat e-in-life re
failure t o cat ch on t o her work b
find her art ist ic st ride unt il she w

The first fine art s graduat e of h
Thomas only began t o devot e he
ret ired from more t han t hree de
age of 69. Thomas’s work t hen u
represent at ion t o colorful abst r
and referencing black popular cu
creat ing bright ly hued, brick-sha
ot her and coalesce int o synchro
represent at ional nor polit ical, T
female African-American art ist s
herself as a black art ist , Thoma
an American.”

Early mat ure works, such as End
engaging use of color. Alt hough
of paint , t he image’s background
t one. In t he cent er of t he canvas
orange, t eal, and red. The whole
paint , reminiscent of Byzant ine
impressionist paint ings of Geor
similar const ruct ion, t hough her
plane of t he paint ing in a t all ver

Fall Approaching (1969) is more
organized ways and, in places, p
t hem. Her color palet t e in many
colors of paint ers such as Alfre
repet it ion t o build his composit i

Some of Thomas’s composit ion
and Oriental Sunset (1973), use t
plane. The former juxt aposes cr
lat t er a rich, bloody red on a vibr
parallels Yayoi Kusama’s “Infinit
wit h an undulat ing expanse of re
is most visible, in her carefully m
relat ionship.

Despit e not ident ifying as a blac
her accomplishment s. Having gr
once t old an int erviewer, “One o
museums, let alone t hink of han
have changed. Just look at me n
—St ephen Dillon

“Alma Thomas: Moving Heaven &
1958–1978” is on view at Michael
16, 2015.
–
THE NEW YORKER
BY PETER SCHJELDAHL

T ho mas’s “ Breez e Rustling T hro ug h Fal
Pho to g rap h b y Arthur Evans

A small but wondrous Alma Tho
in Harlem put me in mind of a de
innocent cact us and t hen, in t he
died in 1978, at t he age of eight y
in Washingt on, D.C., whose own
sophist icat ed but of no special
1960, and t ook up color-int ensiv
wat ercolors of loosely gridded,
sat isfying feat s (and my person
School, a group t hat included M

associat ed wit h t he prescript ive
Greenberg: paint ing shorn of ima
gest ure. Wielding brushes, Thom
of working st rict ly wit h st ains o
inessent ial t o an ordered glory o
a gulp t he mode’s ideas—rat iona
wit h no loss of formal int egrit y,
The boldly experiment al work of
young mast er, but it harvest ed t

Thomas, who was African-Amer
1891. Her fat her was a business
t hree younger sist ers. In 1907, t
house in a prosperous neighborh
life. She concent rat ed on mat h
an archit ect . Unsurprisingly, give
sex, in 1914 she found herself t e
at Howard Universit y as a home
art depart ment , newly founded b
Herring, and became t he school’
earned a mast er’s degree from C
and st udied paint ing at America
Greenberg’s doct rines.
View full screen
“ Yello w and Blue” (19 59 ).
Co urtesy Michael Ro senfeld G allery

Though she init ially hung back fr
Washingt on’s cult ural circles, in
art ist s, in t he lat e ninet een-fort
and art ist Lois Mailou Jones. Th
Vassily Kandinsky and Henri Mat
his paper cut out s at t he Museum
came slowly but st eadily. When
a solo show at t he Whit ney Mus
t he t hings we couldn’t do was go
our pict ures t here.” She added, “

Thomas said t hat she was move
shapes of a holly t ree in her gard
harmonies on her flower beds—o

from t he air. Space explorat ion
oranges, and yellows is t it led “S
(1970)—a whimsy t hat seems m
Thomas was not sent iment al. N
resonant oil sket ches of t he 196
She said, in 1970, “Through colo
and happiness, rat her t han on m
panache in such works as “Wind
deploys t ouches of hot , warm, a
columns. Int ervals of whit e canv
horizont ally curving fissures: wi

Thomas suffered increasing hea
apace. She closed t he gaps bet w
colors in t he darkling “St ars and
shimmering “Arboret um Present
work, “Hydrangeas Spring Song”
pat ches, squiggles, and glyphs (
energet ically scat t ered on whit e
moment , as anyt hing being paint
abst ract ion was sprout ing repre
way t o revived figurat ive st yles.
her a perennial art ist ’s art ist , co
now. Thomas didn’t change art h
at t ent ion, respect , and somet hi
—
WALL STREET JOURNAL
Art s
Art s in Review
Art Review

‘Alma Thomas’ Review
Alma Thomas was an underappr
lifet ime of learning and beaut y
By Judit h H. Dobrzynski
March 1, 2016 4:50 p.m. ET

Sarat oga Springs, N.Y.

Hanging in t he last gallery of “Al
paint ing t it led “Cherry Blossom
amid hundreds of t he delicat e pi
looking down on a sea of pink. C
rosy-hued daubs of paint piled o
it ’s a marvel, t he concept ual equ
Alma Thomas
Tang Teaching Museum
Through June 5

“Cherry Blossom Symphony” is o
College’s Tang Teaching Museu
works on paper t o showcase t he
Inspired by nat ure and influence
(1891-1978) creat ed exuberant w
of all, color. As she once said, “c

Thomas was African-American,
she somet imes t ouched on raci
limit —her work. She also said, an
t o concent rat e on beaut y and ha
t o man.”

Thomas was born in Columbus,
called t he most oppressive deca
depart ed in 1907 for bet t er lives
seemed t o flourish. She earned
few years. Then she at t ended H
degree in fine art s it ever confer
educat ion from Columbia Univer
capit al, she t ook a job t eaching
remained unt il she ret ired at t he

Having always dabbled in making
classes at nearby American Univ
scene, associat ing wit h Morris L
t he Washingt on Color School, t h
Their art was about formalism (

element s of a composit ion); her
most prominent and influent ial d
exhibit ions and sold many of her

In 1972, a dozen years aft er her
American Art present ed a solo e
devot ed t o an African-American
“Mars Dust ,” from 1972, a begui
“Cherry Blossom Symphony” t ha
inaugurat ed it s new building last
collect ion.)

The Tang exhibit ion opens wit h
“Yellow and Blue” (1959) and “Un
but are derivat ive and undist ingu
would not have merit ed t his exh
nearby show her coming int o he

In “March on Washingt on” (1964
prot est signs and loosely render
are much like t he t rademark dau
works. The t wo ot her figurat ive
“March on Washingt on” t hat sho
devot es more of t he canvas t o t
final version, t he people won.

It ’s all uphill from t here. Her evo
t rove of works on paper in t he n
Thomas experiment s, working o
st and alone as sumpt uous wat e

Thomas paint ed abst ract ions o
her home. Her “eart h” works, fou
vert ical st ripes in bright colors.
abst ract ions of rows of flowers
relief from daily indignit ies she a

Thomas was also ent hralled wit
cosmos seen from space. St ill m
her visualizat ions are hot ly colo
Perhaps t he best , “St arry Night

corner of light —a blood red, oran
black canvas.

The last gallery cont ains, for me
Blossom Symphony” t here is t he
“Arboret um Present s Whit e Dog
blue. “Whit e Roses Sing and Sing
Whirling Dervish” (1976) are brig
are her “mosaics,” fashioned fro

“Alma Thomas,” which will move
summer, shows her t o be a spiri
innovat ive wit h age.

Ms. Dobrzynski writ es about cul
ht t p://www.art sjournal.com/rea
===

The Changing Com
Abstract Painters

by Hilary m. Sheet s, ART news, J

KaviGupt a_ Review638.pdf

Donald Judd didn’t have t o expla
C. Jones, an African American a
issue of how her work can or sh
make t his beaut iful line and not
his cult ural ident it y.”

Jones, 45, sidest epped t he deba
raging when she was in school in
Minimalism. Yet over t he last de
her work bet ween t he hist ories o
America—“black guys in t he 195
making it t his bluesy hybrid wit h

In her recent show at Sikkema J
environment accompanied her m
panels at t ached t o t he canvase
t he edges of t he canvases boun
sense of movement , rhyt hm, an
she says, “gave me t he permissi
said, ‘I didn’t fall out of t he sky.’

The cont ribut ions of African Am
abst ract paint ing have hist orica
t he kind of quest ions faced by J
paint ers never seem t o be celeb
curat or at t he Cont emporary Ar
organized “Black in t he Abst ract
t he hist ory of African American
placed younger art ist s, including
in dialogue wit h members of t he
Alma Thomas, and Romare Bear
t he 1960s.

“You find t hese art ist s being ma
Cassel Oliver cont inues. “There
Movement t hat you did work t ha
in no uncert ain t erms,” she says
1960s t o promot e social and po
“Oft ent imes abst ract paint ing is
by t he black communit y. From t h
sense of not being preoccupied

The 1960 canvas St range Land,
unrecognizable t o most viewers
when he st art ed making collages
African American life, t hat he ac
cont emporary Jacob Lawrence,
t he most renowned African Ame
port rayals of black families were
needed and t hat t hey expect ed f
essay “The Negro Art ist ’s Dilem
work by blacks on “sociological
experiment at ion wit h Abst ract E
gone virt ually unnot iced. The fir

of his work is being prepared by
New York.

“It t ook a lot of int egrit y and a lo
art ist t o be an abst ract ionist in
Rosenfeld, who organized “Beyo
American Art , 1950–1975” at his
show brought t oget her what Ro
American abst ract art ist s—Cha
Delaney, Norman Lewis, Alma Th
generat ion, including Frank Bowl
Gilliam, Richard Hunt , Al Loving,
Jack Whit t en.

Rosenfeld point s out t hat Norm
landmark symposium organized
friend Ad Reinhardt and held at S
present debat ed what t o call t he
Exressionism was t he t erm t hat
rout inely omit t ed from t he narra
art . The first comprehensive ove
2015 at t he Pennsylvania Acade

Alma Thomas was picked up by
and was t he first African Americ
Whit ney Museum in 1972. Yet sh

“The African American Abst ract
movement as t heir whit e count e
t hemselves and t rying t o expres

While all t hese art ist s resist ed t
st ories of black experience, mos
Art and Civil Right s in t he Sixt ies
t hrough July 6, includes works b
found ways t o meld t heir art and

The 80-year-old Sam Gilliam, kno
t hat he somet imes drapes sculp
canvas st ained and splat t ered a
April (1970), in direct response t

Jr. on April 4, 1968.

Lewis’s Unt it led (Alabama) from
angular figures in whit e packed i
black field. The art ist always dis
work, but t he visual suggest ion
t it le clearly alludes t o t he civil ri

“Lewis became a beacon for t he
space and saying, ‘I don’t have t
work,’” says Kellie Jones, cocura
of art hist ory and archeology at
Whit t en makes t he same decisio

The Brooklyn show includes Whi
newspaper phot ograph of a con
revealed under layers of st ockin
t hat can’t be covered over. The
and moved t o New York in 1960
Expressionist s, many of whom h
said he felt pressure t o make wo
1960s—and want ed t o do so—he
1970.

“If I was going t o get around Bill
t han he, and second of all I had t
Whit t en, who creat ed a 12-foot paint in a single gest ure across
decade before Gerhard Richt er b
a similar t echnique.) Whit t en, wh
New York, will be t he subject of
Cont emporary Art San Diego in S

As a graduat e st udent at Yale in
also found inspirat ion in t he wor
abst ract ionist s —namely Ad Rei
and Larry Poons’s Op art canvas
’70s, Pindell experiment ed wit h c
hundreds of t iny paper dot s wit h
ont o cut -and-quilt ed canvases,
dye, sequins, glit t er, and powder

#20: Dut ch Wives, Circled and Sq
Abst ract .”

“I remember going wit h my abst r
and t he direct or at t he t ime said
whit e boys,’” says Pindell, adding
wit h t he same kind of response.
because we didn’t do specificall

Pindell, who just had an exhibit io
conscious int ent ion was t o expl
when she st art ed on t hose work
memory t hat came back t o her.
1950s, she and her fat her, who l
st and and were served mugs wit

“I asked my fat her, ‘What is t his
because we’re black and we can
realized t hat ’s really t he origin o
circle in my mind, t rying t o t ake

Odili Donald Odit a, 48, says t hat
t he older generat ion of black ab
freedom in t he face of an art ma
st ereot ypes. In t he early 1990s,
at Benningt on College in Vermon
mainst ream abst ract paint ers s
Noland, Odit a got a job at Kenke
paint er Joe Overst reet , who coll
American art ist s. St unned t hat
began a project t o int erview abs
such as Pindell, Loving, Edward C
Odit a’s research grew int o a ser
over t he years.

“Any kind of formal invent ion in
not second rat e, t hen somet hin
Odit a, not ing t hat Clark laid claim
before Frank St ella—and t hat t h
regularly visit ed Bowling’s st udio
one word in support of his work.

modern art , t hese older-generat
disenfranchised and marginalize

Odit a didn’t want his own work s
St ella and Noland, and all t his in
an abst ract art ist . Because his f
was a baby and set t led in Ohio, h
t radit ions at home and America
making geomet ric paint ings in w
abut in composit ions t hat sugge

“I want ed people t o ident ify t he
color and see t he pat t erns of on
t he space of t he paint ing,” Odit a
designs of African t ext iles, TV t
suburban wallpaper in his work, w
York. “If it ’s successful, it doesn
engaging wit h ot her t hings t hat
of t he composit ion, light , what t
body and mind,” he says.

James Lit t le, 60, also has an aff
hard-edge abst ract paint ings t h
figured out ways of suggest ing
shift color,” says Lit t le, point ing
were also responding direct ly t o
my background, which was a ver
reflect ed for me t he best expres
and freedom. I’ve had t o do an u
on bot h sides, amongst t he blac
wit h what I believe in.” His canva
in “Black in t he Abst ract .”

June Kelly, whose gallery repres
t he art world at large t oward bla
group of collect ors who are mor
paint ers now,” says Kelly. “As t h
t o open up t heir collect ions. The
hist orians and curat ors such as
Powell, Lowery St okes Sims, Ju
making a difference.”

Jennie C. Jones is t hrilled by t he
now int erest ed in her work. She
Thelma Golden, who has organiz
Experiment at ion: Black Art ist s a

“Over t he last 20 years, she has
st ep away from focusing on t he
solo show at t he Cont emporary
black collect ors t oday who say,
Const ruct ivism, and now I feel I
reframed in a new cont ext .’”
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The Rectang
Dead: Richa
and the prob
modern pain
Jed Perl/The
Republic 9.7

Ro se Mand el Archive

The Rectangular Canvas is Dead
Richard Diebenkorn and t he prob
By Jed Perl

Sept ember 7, 2013

You have probably never heard o
a virt uoso, no quest ion about it .
call t he t eensies. Frankly, I worry
graduat e school, wit h a show at
Lower East Side over t he wint er
panache t o her it sy-bit sy glimps
empt y shelves, or a bicycle locke
which she paint s—one is t wo an
quart ers inches and t he biggest
hubris, a pride in how much she c
about Ray’s hunkered-down faci
fearfulness t hat overt akes all t o
as I worry about t he power of t h
many of our galleries and museu
t hat makes it so difficult for pai
possibilit ies of brushes and pigm

Eleanor Ray is in her mid-t went ie
ought t o be t rying t hings out , un
art ist s—t he great est art ist s—ar
allowing herself t o experiment , s
vignet t es. Why t his should be I c
wonder if Ray, coming of age at
be dead or dying, believes t hat t
few t iny embers alive. You canno
perfect ly ordered minuscule vign
grays and t heir knowing allusion
When Ray paint s light reflect ed
door, she goes for a dashing ver
t rouble is t hat t he sizes of t he p
unresolved conflict s in a perfec
t hese paint ings. They’re so dam
lockdown. There is a sensibilit y
int erest ing conflict s and cont ra
been squared away wit hout ever

Paint ing, which for cent uries rei
fallen from grace. I am quit e sur
serious paint er is. Which is not t

even in eclipse: excellent paint in
and t here are mast erpieces t hat
But t he paint er’s basic challenge
and met aphors on t he flat plane
shape, is no longer generally see
place in t he visual art s where me
t oget her. Everybody I know who
about how we are going t o respo
in going int o a defensive post ure
st rikes me as t oo willing t o acce
recent years, perhaps never t o r
foundat ional value or idea—as s
is no fight in her work. Behind t h
sadness of defeat . She is much

What is t o be done? Not hing at a
closely follow t he visual art s su
judged from such a perspect ive,
is an int erest ing dat a point , not h
fall from grace remain t o be und
happened is an urgent mat t er, n
dominat es many of t he cont emp
gallerygoers and museumgoers
new paint er in a blue-chip gallery
Mehret u’s first solo show at Ma
spring. Bret t Baker, a paint er wh
small abst ract paint ings at Eliza
online magazine called Paint ers
range of int ellect ual conversat io
Paint ing’s fall from grace has pr
dedicat ed t o revisionist and alt e
“Reinvent ing Abst ract ion: New Y
t he crit ic Raphael Rubinst ein at
summer. This show examines t h
Dunham, Bill Jensen, and Joan S
of paint ing in light of t ransform
generat ion ago. For t hose who w
promising direct ions t hat paint e
cert ainly insight s t o be gained fr
Diebenkorn’s work from t he 195
Museum in San Francisco.

Ever since t he Renaissance, pain
advent ure in t he visual art s, a t it
inst abilit y and variabilit y of expe
delimit ed t wo-dimensional spac
increasing marginalizat ion of pa
do wit h a growing skept icism ab
skept icism now dominat es t hink
depart ment s, museums, and int
t he art ist ic fut ure is by and large
course, a cert ain amount of ske
act , and t he grandeur of paint ing
t he ways in which t he art ist cha
Paint ing predicat es an irrevocab
on which t he art ist works—and t
an endless variet y of ways. And
t he reason why paint ing has fall
well as all t he argument s agains
t hose posit ions at t he same t im
cult ure finds exceedingly uncom

Paint ers are aware of t he proble
Clement Greenberg’s brief for t h
at once elegant ly plainspoken an
lit t le at t ent ion t o t he variet ies o
There is a widespread suspicion
blamed on t he art ist s and t he cr
exclusionary t erms. And so a t ho
The paint er Carroll Dunham—wh
comic canvases at Barbara Glad
for Art forum—recent ly observed
shadow hist ories of t he t went ie
reshuffled and rediscovered.” W
comment in a conversat ion wit h
t he cat alogue of Greenwold’s sh
t his past spring. Greenwold’s sh
for an art ist who is not hing if no
now most ly been admired by ot h
deranged cont emporary Boschia
family and friends are represent
claust rophobic int erior spaces.
allowed bit s of abst ract imagery

element s—t o erupt in front of a
is reject ing what he calls “t his ki
on one side and figurat ion is t he
ever mix in art or in anyt hing.”

Alt hough I somet imes enjoy t he
paint erly t echnique, his work ult
melodramat ic—Kafkaesque kit s
immensely int elligent man, and h
good deal about how a serious c
conflict bet ween paint ing’s st ab
st ruggles wit h what he describe
modernism.” While his work is lo
psychological suggest ions, and
confusingly t hat he is “not int er
st uff. So my premise is Greenbe
t hat he is int erest ed in t he cons
Greenwold’s case, t he formal ac
some might label lit erary. In add
comment s on Philip Rot h, t he Yi
t he movies he direct s. He obviou
dut y as direct or and act or. Gree
in his own composit ions, wit h hi
(oft en) buck-naked body front a
pieces. That Greenwold want s t
st rike me as st range, not at all,
element s int o a convincing whol

This brings us t o t he crux of t he
sufficient ly acknowledges paint
quest ion t hat preoccupies paint
t hat Carroll Dunham, who obviou
Greenwold, appears as one of t h
Rubinst ein’s exhibit ion exploring
recent abst ract paint ing. Lookin
abst ract art ist s were doing in t h
rat her like Dunham’s “parallel or
“an alt ernat ive genealogy for co
Read, “Reinvent ing Abst ract ion”
Dunham’s elegant ly eccent ric Ho
formal t it le giving no hint as t o t

forms; Joan Snyder’s rapt urous
wit h it s luxuriant ly orchest rat ed
The Tempest (1980–1981), a flo
sci-fi snout , at once melancholy
show are Louise Fishman, Mary
Mueller, Elizabet h Murray, Thom
St ephan, St anley Whit ney, Jack

Rubinst ein want s t o move beyon
paint ing or t he ret urn of paint ing
from t he radical, deconst ruct ive
(which many of [t he art ist s in t h
larger paint ing hist ory and more
is arguing for is t he polar oppos
“Tradit ion and t he Individual Tale
advocat es is nourished by a wid
approaches. The fact t hat t he w
look very different from one ano
are joined in t heir t ast e for het e
for each is het erogeneous in his
paint erly ways of paint ing, exper
deep spaces, and t he incorporat
nat uralist ic t o t horoughly nonob
correct ly, he want s t o rediscove
lit t le seen or underst ood, and in
more dist ant past t o t he presen

I am sympat het ic wit h Rubinst ei
st rong case t hat t he hist ory of
individual hist ories of paint ers. B
hist ory of paint ing must ult imat
of individual hist ories. If t he dan
paint ing is t hat it degenerat es in
t housand individual hist ories is t
anot her compet it or in t he bazaa
leave-it proposit ion, wit h no mo
else.

One would hope t hat some more
t he personal hist ories t hat rivet
discovering t he general wit hin t h

Francisco, for a major exhibit ion
Richard Diebenkorn did as a relat
“Richard Diebenkorn: The Berkele
Timot hy Anglin Burgard, a curat o
Fine Art s Museums of San Franc
Springs Art Museum in t he fall. W
paint ed his figures, st ill lifes, an
t he lessons t hat he drew from M
t han has generally been acknow
t he reduct ive formal st rat egies
cent ral gift t o t went iet h-cent ur
t he paint ing as symbolist experi

Beginning wit h t he abst ract land
refuses t o allow his paint ings t o
purely abst ract t erms. He walks
of t he lat e 1950s and early 1960
from passages of almost at mos
arrangement s of full-st rengt h re
He convinces me t hat it is t he fo
hyperbolic colors and forms. An
wit hin a single paint ing, so t hat
arm and a wedge of sky is a wed
is a dead weight and a wedge of

Part icularly fascinat ing is t he re
and t he considerable number of
of female figures clot hed and nu
included dat e from aft er t he pre
done in t he lat e 1950s, a phot og
1956 and anot her phot ograph, t
drawing his wife in 1958 make it
at least on parallel t racks. Diebe
quit e young or on t he cusp of m
emot ions: sexual charm and cha
and ennui. Wit h t heir casual hair
sexy legs, t hese women suggest
t he lat e 1950s and early 1960s,
and ambit ions erot ic and ot herw
(The only ot her art ist whose dra
up feeling for male-female relat

became friends when Kit aj spen
Diebenkorn always regarded draw
and is generally more of a nat ura
see how t he psychological cross
in a way allegorized in t he paint i
color and shape t ake on an emb

I have heard it said by some pain
his figures in a legible t hree-dim
capable of doing so in t he drawi
t urned t o paint ing he want ed t o
on a Porch (1958), one of t he fin
landscape are joined or juxt apos
a porch, and t hat is probably wh
in what looks like a wicker chair,
downward cast , is set against a
color is ext ravagant , maybe gau
wit h blackish, purplish blues. The
monument alized. She is a t ot em
merging wit h t he blocky forms o
t he puzzle of t he landscape. Alt
is also not exact ly represent at io
realit y. The landscape’s st rong c
become emblemat ic of t he wom
The answer is t o be discovered
t hat is difficult t o det ermine—w
difficult t o explain?

In t he lat e 1950s, Diebenkorn sa
out of a relat ionship wit h t hings
impression. To call t his express
confuse t he issue.” Diebenkorn i
I would charact erize in t he broad
human consciousness is reveale
environment in which nat uralist i
t he myriad processes and press
window becomes a prison. The b
Diebenkorn’s figures are a consi
symbolist t radit ion t hat includes
Vuillard’s luxuriant ly perfervid in
Mat isse crowned by ext raordina

of his wife in t he bat ht ub, in whi
ardent color.

Considering how unwilling Diebe
format or a formula in t he 1950s
how many good and maybe even
(1962), a view of ocean and oce
port rait of t he California coast l
Mat isse’s views of t he Promena
done in 1963—a knife in a glass o
—are in t he t radit ion of Manet ’s
superior t o t hem in t heir firm arc
There are some ext raordinary in
suggest ed wit h haunt ing circum
woman’s head leaning against a
t o t he st udio wall. Diebenkorn’s
midcent ury art , as he moves fro
(1959) t o t he Ingresque sensual
is of course hardly alone in t he d
East Coast quit e a few art ist s w
abst ract ion were evolving origin
Port er and Louisa Mat t hiasdot t
who at least for a t ime managed
symbolic an imaginat ion on t he
t o simplist ic solut ions.

Diebenkorn’s figures, landscape
early 1960s are a reminder of ho
wit hin t he st abilit y of a paint ing
preoccupied Diebenkorn as he gr
more formalized and regularized
paint ings did not reflect t he wor
put st abilit y at such considerab
on a psychological int erpret at io
t o say t hat t he conundrum for p
been how t o maint ain some dep
about while insist ing on t he free
concept alive. To do so success
past couple of years I have sens
part icular int erest for significan
John Dubrow, Bill Jensen, Joan S

challenges involved in maint ainin
freedom t o t ake fresh risks. The
even as one goes over t he line, t
before all else in t he face of an

The evolut ion of paint ing is inev
is a mat t er of change. But what
As Rubinst ein observes in t he ca
significant t hat aft er all t he t alk
canvas and t he end of t he t yran
—wit h t he except ion of Elizabet
t he framing rect angle. Wit h pain
new not so much t hrough it s dis
which t he old ways are given som
panoramic abst ract ions in Julie
spring, wit h t heir layering of arch
deep space, put me in mind of A
cinemat ic and even a sci-fi quali
reviving as it did unresolved feel
pict orial dramat urgy. As for t he
small abst ract ions, at Elizabet h
mind Paul Klee’s Magic Squares
Sheila Hicks—t he quest ion beca
colorist ic hedonism is st rengt he
power of a grid. The beaut y of p
individualism of t he paint er but n
always simult aneously in t he co
t he past .
The t rouble is t hat you cannot r
when you are forced int o eit her

To assert t hat paint ing is a grea
Nobody would disagree, even t ho
cont emporary paint ing. The prob
wit h t he collapse of t he framing
experiencing t he world. I am not
supremacy of t hat rect angle has
surrounds us, whet her t he layere
roving eye of t he digit al camera,
But even if t he rect angle remain
reaffirmed by t he shape of t he i

t hat we are increasingly encoura
t he fundament al art ist ic experie
even t he post modernist s in t he
paint ing, t hey t ended t o assume
st able fact . Now paint ing it self i
dissident form, a way of t urning
performance art or assemblage
out of t heir st udios, t hey find t h
offensive one, wit h paint ing t he
is t hat you cannot really get dow
are forced int o eit her a defensiv

The great quest ion now is how t
st abilit y of paint ing wit hout falli
Richard Diebenkorn, in his figure
and early 1960s, suggest s a pro
reinvest igat ing. The bot t om line
much from scrat ch, obliged t o d
a personal radicalism. This is t h

Jed Perl is t he art crit ic for The
recent ly, of Magicians and Charl
Read MoreArt , Jed Perl, Richard
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Chang es ab o und fo r the up co ming Miami Art Base
b illio n d o llar up g rad ed histo ric Fo ntainb leau Ho
no w $ 2 0 a head . T he Rub ell Family Co llectio n sta
artists exhib itio n that will ro tate wo rks o ver the d u
massive fo ur custo m b uilt ro o m exhib itio n o f the
Acad emy in Lo nd o n in the fall o f 2 0 14 . T he ICA M
a sho w o f the NYC vid eo artist Alex Bag . T he d e la
wo rking in ab stractio n. With NADA, S co p e, Pulse
Miami sid e is no w Art Miami and its Co ntext Art Fa
Deauville Ho tel, which NADA just left after last yea
includ ing the Fred erick Weisman art fo und atio n in
selectio n o f Latin America art. T here will also b e w
b e the exhib itio n o f rep resentatio nal and realist a
Mo o re Build ing in Miami’s white- ho t Desig n Distr
und er the d irectio n o f Franklin S irmans. Isaac Jul
its No rth American d eb ut at Yo ung Arts in Wynnwo
Miami has a co up le o f new g allery d istricts – Little
sp aces.
Up the ro ad we can lo o k fo rward to the o p ening o
b uild ing , and the Museum o f Latin American art b
Vincent Jo hnso n is an artist and writer in Lo s Ang
Ang eles fo r the No vemb er 2 0 15, 15th Anniversary
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Original sketches
artists who are ma
Miami Art Week

As a cadre of t he world’s best a
Miami, it ’s easy t o gloss over t h
marginalizat ion, we honed in on
art ist s, who embody t he cit y’s d
t hem t o creat e a unique sket ch
Book.

Agustina Woodgate

Click here for a larger version of t

In her own words: My pract ice ex
radical imaginat ion.

Why she’s hot: Agust ina Woodga
work spans t he globe.

generally emerge out side exhibit
showing inside, she convert s su
new roles (New Landscapes, Bal

Where to find her now: Woodgat e
anniversary exhibit ion t it led, “Fu
(7221 NW 2nd Ave., Miami).

Future happenings: Solo exhibit
2016. Radioee.net , an online bilin
go live from Ist anbul, Tel Aviv an

Asif Farooq

Click here for a larger version of t

In his own words: My body of wo
ideas const ruct ed over t he next
accelerat or and launching a sat e

Why he’s hot: Farooq is t aking a
t he creat ion of a funct ional pap
replica— 102 percent -t o-scale, t
fight er jet . As t he son of a civil e
inclinat ions wit h a knack for t ec
elect ronics and t he t heoret ical f

Where to find him now: Farooq’s
Art ist St udio Visit s (open t o AB

Future happenings: The reveal o
2016.

Bianca Pratorius

Click here for a larger version of t

In her own words: I’m a mult imed
sculpt ure wit h felt as well as co

Why she’s hot: Prat orius’ use of
myst erious. She doesn’t set t he
t echnique allows for t he mat eria
in t he sculpt ure. Her pieces argu
be repeat ed once removed from

Where to find her now: Prat orius
Independent Thinkers at Scope
Cont emporary at Aqua Art Fair,
Shade: A Survey of Sout h Florid
2nd Ave., Miami.

Future happenings: Solo show a

Brandon “Wizz Dumb” Deener

Click here for a larger version of t
In his own words: I creat e in t he
dedicat ed t o giving t he viewer a

Why he’s hot: This rising st ar art
producer, whose work is closely
st art ed t eaching himself t o pain
random and saccharine object s

vibrant colors. While deeply influ
pop art is sweet er and less irrev

Where to find him now: Search In

Future happenings: Wizz Dumb’s
at Miami Count ry Day School in

Daniel Fila

Click here for a larger version of t

In his own words: I’d rat her be hu
My work is dimensional, layered,
mult ifacet ed range.

Why he’s hot: Fila parlayed his t o
Archit ect ure Senior High (DASH
College of Art and Design int o a
considered an OG of t he Miami s
(Erin, Sunbat her, The Fresh Mon
and figurat ive t o abst ract paint i
amongst collect ors and corpora

Where to find him now: Fila will p
int imat e event wit h Locos por J
in Lit t le Havana (535 SW 12t h A
t o ht t p://www.est amosjunt os.s

Future happenings: Fila will st ar
coming mont hs in Nort h Carolin

Jillian Mayer

Click here for a larger version of t

In her own words: My work explo
affect s our ident it ies, lives and

Why she’s hot: Mayer’s oeuvre is

phot ography, t elephone number
her work invest igat es t he t ensio
of ident it y. This summer, Mayer
magazine; t he feat ured piece wa
Project s, t he Design Dist rict exh

Where to find her now: Mayer’s w
group exhibit ion present ed by Ch
Spirit s Sport s Cafe, 100 21st St

Future happenings: Solo shows
David Cast illo Gallery in Miami. A
founder of t he Borscht Film Fes

Jim Drain

Click here for a larger version of t

In his own words: “I like my sugar

Why he’s hot: In 2013, Vanit y Fair
Great est Living Art ist s Survey, a
art ist s— including Ed Ruscha, Ri
favorit e cont emporaries. Drain’s
mesmerizing abst ract t ext ile sc
yout h held up by mast erful cons
Modern Art (MoMA) also holds a
collect ion.

Where to find him now: The St an
celebrat e t he hot el’s 10-year an
post er by Drain. The post er, wit h
Shop inside t he hot el (a port ion
Children’s Museum). New York’s
and gallery is showing Drain’s wo
from Toront o at Art Basel in t he
(Ent rance Hall B, boot h T3).

Future happenings: Drain’s Plea
Village Green will be complet ed b

Michael Vasquez

Click here for a larger version of t

In his own words: A paint erly lan
aggressive mark-making t hat co
energy of t he subject .

Why he’s hot: Vasquez int roduce
gang from t he perspect ive of a y
absence of a fat her figure. The
paint ings, collages and inst allat
search for ident it y, communit y a
places (read: t he walls of a mus

Where to find him now: Vasquez
Commissions” Art Fair present e
35 NE 29t h St ., Miami and in “10
Sout h Florida Art ” at t he venue i
Miami).

Future happenings: The Smit hso
“Port rait ure Now: St aging t he S
Cult ural Cent er in Albuquerque, N
collaborat ion wit h t he Aest het ic
Universit y, Vasquez will exhibit a
Art next spring.
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Yves Behar is t he recipient of t h
Award” and he’ll be honored wit h
t he convent ion cent er t hrough D
December 1st . A st udent t eam f
fair’s ent rance for t heir submiss
models of unrealized design pro
including Firma Casa from Brazi
Brot hers, and It alian gallery Sec
edit ions.

The Miami Project is also launch
SATELLITE t hat will show variou
propert ies up near t heir 73rd St r
fill t he rooms in t he Ocean Terra
Beach) wit h different inst allat io
Tiger St rikes Ast eroid. It ’s open

VIP/media event t oday, Decemb
Pecos, t he music venue out in Q
t he band Zs, are put t ing t oget he
Beach Amphit heat er, emphasizi
of art pract ice.”

X Cont emporary launches t heir i
December 2nd t hrough Sunday,
t o 10 p.m. Twent y eight exhibit io
including “Grace Hart igan: 1960
look at t he “genesis of st reet ar
“Colombia N.O.W.” present ed by

Target To o Ins t allat io n PULSE

Miam
(4601 Collins Avenue, Miami Bea
Celebrat ion” at 4 p.m. t oday, Dec
put t oget her by Hyperallergic; an
“Hello, Selfie!” and a live perform
PULSE celebrat es t he Cit y of M
of Miami” and a “Sunset Celebra
check out “TARGET TOO,” an ins
st ores, originally on view in NYC
shut t le from t he convent ion cen
t o 7 p.m. t hrough Sat urday.

Wynwood Walls (2520 NW 2nd A

including “Walls of Change” wit h
debut of a new adjacent space c
walls are by Case, Crash, Crypt ik
Hueman, INTI, The London Polic
in t he “garden,” t he Spanish art d
st acked shipping cont ainers and
be paint ing t he floors and walls.
early evening, but t hen it ’s open
Goldman Propert ies’ CEO Jessic
t ransformed t he Wynwood neigh
We also hear t hat New York deve
Mana Cont emporary et c.) Moish
development on his 30 acres of

Jeffrey Deit ch and Larry Gagosia
figurat ive paint ing and sculpt ure
Miami. The opening is on Tuesda
week. According t o t he NYT, art
Urs Fischer, Elizabet h Peyt on, J
wit h t he exhibit ion, t he art ist Ra
st art ing at 6:30 p.m. t oday at 23
NE 41st St reet .

CONTEXT Art Miami will feat ure
wit h several art ist project s and
st at ions dedicat ed t o sound art
Korea; solo exhibit ions by Jung S
ot hers; and a “fast -t rack” port ra
Int ernat ional Airport . Cont ext an
open wit h a VIP preview benefit i
Tuesday, December 1, 5:30 t o 10
Miami. The fair is open t o t he pu

ICA Miami (4040 NE 2nd Avenue
t he video and performance art is
inst allat ion “The Van” — on Dece
announced t he appoint ment of E
Jewish Museum, as it s new direc
new, permanent home in t he Des
building was designed by t he Spa
Arquit ect os and is scheduled t o

show, “A Public Charact er,” on v
unt il January 16, 2016. This is t h
performance series.

The fourt h edit ion of UNTITLED
12t h St reet from December 2 t o
from 4 t o 8 p.m. They’ve got 119
profit orgs from 20 count ries. N
st at ion broadcast ing via local W
performances and playlist s by a

PAPER Magazine is host ing (and
AB/MB. On Tuesday, December 1

conversat ion” wit h Fab 5 Freddy
followed by a special screening
Addict .” The Tribeca Film Fest iv
Miami Edit ion (2901 Collins Aven
sponsors. On Tuesday night (lat
Silencio, A Hot el Life and One M
of t he hot el’s BASEMENT night c
and Orazio Rispo.

The Wolfsonsonian FIU Museum
is open all week wit h several exh
Front : Feliks Topolski 1941,” “Ma
“Philodendrum” and “Miami Beac

Moishe Mana’s Mana Cont empo
Wynwood plans several exhibit io
California,” feat uring select ions
Art Foundat ion; “A Sense of Pla
of Jorge M. Perez; and “Everyt hi
American art from t he Tiroche D
December 3rd t hru t he 6t h, wit h
Urban Art s is also doing a collab
former RC Cola Plant (550 NW 2
art ist s — so far t he list includes
and Shok-1 — plus skat eboardin

Bort olami Gallery is opening a ye
French concept ual art ist Daniel
(194 NW 30t h St reet , Miami). Th
works wit h fabric and t he 8.7 cm
works, Buren will also alt er t he e

Previewing t heir upcoming Sout
poolside at t he 1 Hot el (2341 Co
Tuesday, December 1st . They pl
January 2016. The 1 Hot el also o
guest s and visit ors all week.

Miami gallery Locust Project s (3
t heir “Art on t he Move” series of
Miami during December. This yea

Mart ine Syms, includes a series
and at bus st ops, based on “Chit
Killens. There’s a recept ion for t
Franklin Sirmans, on December 1
gallery’s sit e-specific inst allat io
Mont eavaro: Nochebuena” in t he

Brickell Cit y Cent re (750 Sout h M
peek at t heir work-in-progress d
invit e-only event , “Illuminat e t he
unveiling of “Dancers,” a sculpt u
Wooden Wisdom DJs (Elijah Woo
foot glass, st eel and fabric st ru
Dut t on.

The Bass Museum (2100 Collins
renovat ions unt il next year, but
in t he surrounding park including
of a neon sign, “Et ernit y Now,” b
host ing a privat e dinner wit h Sal
Beach EDITION Hot el.

Zurich’s Galerie Gmurzynska hos
Casa Casuarina (1116 Ocean Dri
Sylvest er St allone and Germano
ret rospect ive of works by Karl L
by Celant .

The DREAM Sout h Beach (1111
wit h Brooklyn-based art ist — an
Green for an exhibit ion of, accor
bot h a macro and micro sense…
The hot el will have a pop-up sho
a compliment ary print . There’s a
dinner and aft erpart y wit h t he G
part y host ed by YESJULZ on Su

FLAUNT Magazine and Guess ho
December 1 in honor of t heir lat
and Julie Mehret u. Aft er dinner,
of “ME” and music by t he Mart in

include “ME” writ ers Susan Taylo

The 2015 edit ion of Elle Decor’s
wit h a VIP breakfast on Decemb
St reet , Miami). Visit s from Dece
$35 donat ion t o pediat ric cance
jacquelyn@zm-pr.com. The 6,00
leading designers select ed by ED

An exhibit ion called “LAX – MIA:
December 1st , 5 t o 8 p.m., at t he
Beach). The show was curat ed b
Keenan of PARALLEL and is hos
It ’s on view unt il December 12t h

Art Basel Basecamp (46 NW 36t
ret urns wit h a space t o “re-grou
charging st at ions, informat ion b
St op in from December 1 t o 6, 4
“Alice in Wynwood” closing part y

The first edit ion of t he Curat ori
t akes place on December 1, 11 a
Miami Avenue, Suit e 300, Miami)
by Niekolaas Johannes Lekkerke
There will also be a silent auct io

New York-based developer Robb
collect ion of pre-craft ed st ruct
edit ion homes and pavilions hav
and designers including Zaha Ha
Brot hers. The VIP launch is in t h

NYC club No.8 pops-up in t he Re
Avenue, Sout h Beach) wit h DJs
t he hot el’s Regent Cockt ail Club
Samba and soul t unes. They’ve a
Aerosyn Lex.

Whit e Cube’s kick-off part y is t o
Moroder spinning and lot s of Mo

NYC/LA art collect ive Collapsing
one-night -only video inst allat ion
Med Pharmacy (7430 Collins Av
Sat ellit e Art Fair.

Chlo e Sevigny by Pamela Hans o n “ICO

Hanson opens at t he Shore Club

BOHO Hunt er (184 NW 27t h St re
collect ion wit h music from Bea

Miami’s Diana Lowenst ein Galler
showing new works by Udo Noge
week.

Alejandra Von Hart z Gallery (263
solo show by Mart a Chilindron, “
AB/MB. The mult i-dimensional s
color, t ransparency, light , space

When you pass t hrough Art Miam
Art Miami Magazine, t hat fair’s f

STK Miami (2311 Collins Avenue
pop-up gallery feat uring art ist L
by DJ What on December 1st , 8 t
===
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Yesterday Kate Durbin’s ‘Hello!Self
Photo: Rollin Leonard, 2015

This t ime of t he year, t he whole
honest —enjoy t he beach, oft en
fairs. Many of our longt ime favo
fest ivit ies, so t o support t heir e
some qualit y digit al art happenin

Swapping it s successful one-sh
a PULSE Miami Beach boot h, TR
way t o reach a wider audience. “
was hypersalon set in mot ion so
t hat unfolded in t he past year. B
most ly non-commercial format
commercial art world—not a sus
environment ,” Kelani Nichole, fo
Creat ors Project .

Transfer gallery’s booth under the

“This year, I went for t he exact o
t he beach. TRANSFER is quit e fo
open t heir fair t o a challenging f
and t heir Conversations curat ed
present t wo art ist s working wit h

Nichole adds. TRANSFER showc
and Kat e Durbin wit h support fro
t aking part in panels and screen

Faith Holland ‘Sub/emissions’ 201
Edition of 3 + 1AP, Transfer galler

Kate Durbin’s Hello!Selfie perform
Photo: Rollin Leonard, 2015

Holland brings her orgasm-inspir
works—including her figurat ive a
juicy abst ract Ookie Canvas pain
composit ion called Peter North. K
creat ed from foot age of previou
root ed performance t hat explor
spaces.

DiMoDa VR installation at Satelli

Alfredo Salazar-Caro and William
Project s, giving fairgoers t he ch
Rift -powered VR inst allat ion. Fill
Claudia Hart , Tim Berresheim, Ja
2001 by Salvador Loza and Gibra
opens new perspect ives in t erm

On t he ot her side of t he bay, Wy
viewers wit h a bunch of act ivit ie
DJ performances, t o one-of-a-k
art works showcased by t he 30 o

Dye sublimation on aluminum, S
gallery

Taking over t he beach wit h it s h
Keenen and Terence Riley of K/R
many int ernat ional exhibit ors—in
who explore cont emporary cura
ranging art pract ices.

“bit forms gallery has been a par
years,” St even Sacks, direct or a
have a very specific focus on ne
generat ions and media t ypes.” H
art works by art ist s such as Man

Monaghan, Rafael Lozano-Hemm
st rongly cont ribut e t o t he solidi
rut hless cont emporary art lands

Inkjet print mounted on Dibond,
bitforms gallery

“The art fairs are an amazing pla
people and int roduce and educa
t ypically does st and out amongs
fair is a smaller, curat ed fair wit
t he larger Art Basel fair, which h
concludes.

Computer, Kinect, display, Rafael
gallery, 2014

bitforms gallery’s booth at UNTIT

Most of t he fairs will run t hroug

Click here for more det ails abou
UNTITLED. Click here t o check o
out t he bit forms boot h.
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A Guide to Art Basel: The Must-se
Now in it s 14t h year, Art Basel is
Present ed By //
T.M. Brown // December 1, 2015

Every year around t his t ime, t ho
scenest ers descend on Sout h F
year, t he st at eside spinoff of t h
calling Art Basel an art fair is like
swankier t han ever before, at t ra

providing one of t he world’s bigg

Before we get t o all t he shows y
Miami, we here at SPIN want t o
K-PAX, a launch event t o showc
HOLE, on t he rooft op of t he Gal
at 5:00 PM, brought t o you by t h

III Point s Art Basel Concert Seri
December 5 at Mana Wynwood)
ADVERTISING

If SXSW moved t o Berlin for a ye
Gosha Rubchinskiy, and got real
Point s. The t hree-year old art , t
a compulsory event for people w
March, so when t hey decide t o t
middle of Art Basel, you know it ’

Life and Deat h Showcase wit h R
9:00 PM)

III Point s Art Basel’s opening nig
Miami for t he fourt h t ime in as m
not disappoint wit h it s lineup. Th
Tale of Us, Mind Against , and Th
collect ion of art ist s t hat weave
int o a singular soundt rack. Oh, a
announced he’ll be joining t he Li
t hose t icket s are going t o be ha

Jamie XX and Four Tet (Friday, D

Jamie xx and Four Tet combine
cent erpiece of III Point s concert
boys can do when t hey’re in t he
BBC One Essent ial Mix from Mar
effort less combinat ion of every
int o one smoot h set . Bot h are f
acclaim so t his set will be some
richer for it .

A$AP Rocky and Kayt ranada (Sa

A$AP Rocky and Kayt ranada clo
t his Sat urday night set is anyt hi
huge year including his sophomo
rumors t hat he’s working on a pr
has been pounding t he DJ circuit
wort h it s salt t he world over. Bo
Wynwood.

Fuck Art Let ’s Dance (Thursday,
PM)

By far t he best name of any part
week—or any part y in any cit y du
bringing Kim Ann Foxman, Just in
Elect ric Pickle in Wynwood for a
wit h just t he right amount of t ro
st aples Psychic Mirrors will be p
mixing t oget her soul, funk, and p
singularly Sout h Beach.

Superfine! Jet Set Jubilee (Thur
Avenue at 7:00 PM)

Ever want ed t o see Shamir perfo
3000 square foot chandelier des
art ist Diego Mont oya? Yeah, t ha
Superfine! have put t oget her an
in t andem wit h t heir impeccable
t ime around t hey’ve brought in S
album Rat chet —for a performan
chandelier is going t o be huge.

Green Velvet and Tiga (Friday, De

Any show feat uring Green Velve
fant ast ic. Techno’s resident od
Tiga, a 1-2 punch t hat will sat isf
alike. This show is flying slight ly
t hese t wo are t he real deal.

DJ Must ard and Fabolous (Sat ur
9:00 PM)

DJ Must ard’s fingerprint s have b
for t he last year and change so
t his Sat urday night show. He’ll b
night of t hrowback hit s mixed w
CLSoundt rack[at ]fresh.guest co
===

UBS Art C

This year’s annual present at
explores t he t heme of Inside:Ou
from t he bright , airy and sophist
new hanging garden. The inst al
art by 15 art ist s t hat reflect t he
down barriers bet ween fict ion
space t o creat e images inspire
and alt ernat ive landscapes. A h
(2014), a light box by Doug Aitke
signs, t his work highlight s t he in
landscape. Addit ional feat ure
Clemente, Carlos Cruz-Diez, Gi
Opie, Marc Quinn, Caio Reisew
Schnell, Simmons & Burke, Xav
Wasmuht. The works, select e
Americas Jacqueline Lewis, rep
t hemes and media, including
drawing

Miami Herald | MiamiHerald.co
UNREALISM

Unrealism: Exhibition of figurati
Dietch and Larry Gagosian. The M
Design District. 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Fre
LITTLEST SISTER FAIR

Gallerist Ant hony Spinello launc
Lit t lest Sist er, a “faux” invit at io
women-ident ified Miami art ist s
Bast idas. Each art ist has a solo
sound and performance present
exploring art s and real est at e, w
Second Ave.; littlestsister.com. 8-11
Sunday. Free.

Sean Kelly X Chrome Hearts: Wo
Jose Dávila, Robert Mapplet horp
Wiley. Chrome Heart s, 4025 NE S

100+ Degrees in the Shade: A Surv
Florida art ist s. 3900 N. Miami Av
===
ARTSY

Your All-Enc
Guide to Mia
Art Scene
Artsy Ed ito rial

By Alexxa Got t hardt
No v 2 4 th, 2 0 15 9 :56 am

To t he cont emporary art set , M
product ivit y and decadence play
collect ors, art ist s, and curat ors
met ropolis t o sell t heir wares, m
would make Miami Vice’s Crocke
Beach might be considered t he n
fairs and ephemeral exhibit ions
bungalows alike, it ’s high t ime t o
happening across t he cit y’s spra

Diana Nawi, p ho to b y Mylinh T rieu Ng uye
Jo hnso n- Milewski, p ho to b y G esi S chilli

Wit h guidance from four Miamia
Emmet t Moore, curat or Diana N

Perez—we highlight t he art spac
beaches and swamps, American
collect ions of rare palm t rees an
aft er t he art -crowd’s dust set t le
place where cult ural out put of a

___________
Miami Beach

Pho to s b y G esi S chilling .

Edged by sherbet -hued high-rise
chairs, t his skinny st rip of land—
where Miami’s more flamboyant
from t he mainland by Biscayne B
holiest Art Deco edifices, flashie
consort . It ’s also home t o spraw
old-school rest aurant s, and dive
like t hey were forged in t he ’50s

A. Art Basel in Mia

MIAMI BEACH CONVENTION CENTER,

Aft er Art Basel expanded t o Mia
Convent ion Cent er (bet ween t he
quickly became an annual st op f
an ever-growing brood of art fai
December, t his mainst ay is t he f
mix of boot hs from t he biggest ,
younger spaces, curat ed project

B. Design Miami/

MERIDIAN AVENUE & 19TH STREET, AD
CENTER

Across t he st reet from Art Base
cohort of galleries focused on c
immersive archit ect ural environ
t he palm of your hand, creat ed b
Pont i, Maria Pergay, and Julie Ri

Rend ering o f UNBUILT : Desig n Miami/ H
S cho o l o f Desig n.

Insider tip: Don’t miss Kengo Kum
complet ely in plast ic, at Galerie
milit ary hut —t he only one of it s
Seguin.

C. Bass Museum o
2100 COLLINS AVENUE

Though t his museum, founded in
preserved Art Deco st ruct ure, is
art ist Sylvie Fleury is hanging he
building’s facade from Decembe

The glowing neon sign is a part o
running public art collaborat ion
museum. This inst allment , curat
brings works by Sam Falls, Kat ha
Willis Thomas t o t he lush lawn.

D. Nautilus, a SIXT
1825 COLLINS AVENUE

Two blocks away and right off t
is accompanied by act ivat ions f
art ist Mira Dancy (wit h a sprawli
plucky fresco on t he floor of on
mirrored rooft op inst allat ion), a
idiosyncrat ic spaces t hroughou
Soboleva, Art sy Project s: Naut il
t he hot el.

E. The Standard S
40 ISLAND AVENUE

Swing by t he swank St andard ho
a snack on it s expansive deck, o
Drain’s limit ed-edit ion post ers, r

__________
South Beach

A. UNTITLED
OCEAN DRIVE AND 1 2TH STREET

This curat orially driven sat ellit e
Hole, Taymour Grahne, St eve Tu
Throughout t he week, performa
surrounding landscape. Don’t mi
Hollander’s MILE, beginning eac
4 p.m. Also on our radar is UNTIT
t hat replace t radit ional art fair p

B. Scope
801 OCEAN DRIVE

This year marks Scope’s 15t h an
exhibit ors along wit h curat ed se
Program, and FEATURE, t he last
approaches t o phot ography.

C. La Sandwicheri
229 1 4 TH STREET

For a much needed dose of sust
grab a st ool at La Sandwicherie’
t heir signat ure sandwiches—all a
bun. Wash it down wit h a smoot
lat e night for a snack and hazy c
crowd. It ’s one of t he few places
unt il 5 a.m.

D. Mac’s Club Deu
222 1 4 TH STREET

Miami’s oldest bar, Mac’s Club D
offering a swirl of whiskey and ju
sharks, and wobbling newbies al
owner, Mac Klein, t urned 100.

Exterio r o f T he Wo lfso nian- FIU. Co urtesy

E. Wolfsonian-FIU
1 001 WASHINGTON AVENUE

This museum is one of t he crow
Miami philant hropist and passio
in 1986 t o house his ever-growin
propaganda—his collect ing habit
t reasured vint age hot el keys—t h
st unningly beaut iful Medit errane
“Margin of Error,” which t akes a
mast ery and engineered cat ast r
crashes, explosions, collapses,
int errupt t he pat h of progress.”

F. Puerto Sagua
700 COLLINS AVENUE

Insider tip: For a quick, low-key, a
t ake a seat at t his Cuban diner—
paper placemat s, complet e wit h
kitchen fire, Puerto Sagua has tem
on November 30th, just in time fo

G / H / I. Joe’s, Mil

1 1 WASHINGTON AVENUE; 730 FIRST

Insider tip: For a longer, more lux
favorit es: Joe’s for st one crabs
Milo’s for fresh fish; and Prime 1

__________
North Beach

A. Faena Hotel
3201 COLLINS AVENUE

Collect or and hot elier Alan Faen
hot el wit h an ambit ious art spac
Koolhaas’s OMA. While t he Foru
programming kicks off—and int o
December, when assume vivid as

disco on t he beach. It ’s open t o

Rend ering o f assume vivid astro fo cus’s

B. EDITION Hotel
2901 COLLINS AVENUE

While it might be best known for
(cool-kid magnet BASEMENT), E
rough project s in it s poolside bu
long marble lobby and st and of t
James (Bungalow 262) shows v
Couillard, and Harper’s Books (B
art ist Sue Williams of her new, g

C. NADA
THE FONTAINEBLEAU MIAMI BEACH,

Making a move from t he charmin
upt own t o t he high-gloss Font ai
Dealers Alliance (NADA) fair, wh
L.A.’s Anat Ebgi t o Berlin’s SAND
exhibit ors are known for bringing

D. PULSE

INDIAN BEACH PARK, 4 601 COLLINS A

A couple of blocks nort h is anot
t he main drag. From mainst ay ga
groundbreaking nonprofit s like V
mount focused present at ions o
t he fair’s curat ed sect ion, PLAY
select ions from idiosyncrat ic Ne

E. Miami Project a

DEAUVILLE BEACH RESORT, 6701 COL

Take a cab a few minut es nort h,
Project and Art on Paper, t aking
Resort . Also filling t his hub is a d
inst allat ion, and new media int er
curat orial effort . We’re especial
venue Trans Pecos is set t ing up
Michael Beharie, among ot hers.

F. Sandbar Lounge
6752 COLLINS AVENUE

Insider tip: Across t he st reet , vis
bar for a drink and game of pool

____________
Design District

As you pass across t he causew
Miami’s skyline comes int o focu
dynamic cult ural spaces. You mi
just nort h of highway 195, where
have, in recent years, been conv
galleries, and rest aurant s.

A. ICA Miami
4 04 0 NE 2ND AVENUE

While it s new Aranguren & Galleg
const ruct ion, t he one-year-old I
cont emporary exhibit ions t o it s
solo exhibit ion by radical video a
ant icipat ing. For his part , Emme
programming: “I’m excit ed t o se
put on some great shows in t he
what ’s in st ore.”

B. de la Cruz Colle
Art Space
23 NE 4 1 ST STREET

Around t he corner, visit one of M
brought int o t he public sphere b
group show “You’ve Got t o Know
irreverent highlight s from t he co
most influent ial work.
Insider tip: “The privat e collect io

cont emporary art ,” says Diana N

Installatio n view o f “ Beatriz Mo nteavaro :

C. Locust Projects
3852 NORTH MIAMI AVENUE

Since it s founding in 1998, t his a
st eady st ream of experiment al p
ambit ious work by a bevy of you
choreographer Silas Riener, inst
concept ual art ist Mart ine Syms

Insider tip: And as you t raverse t
graphic print s, emblazoned wit h
Always” plast ered on cit y buses
“Chit lin’ Circuit ” post ers, which a
musicians could perform freely

D. Jeffrey Deitch
“UNREALISM” at t
1 91 NE 4 0TH STREET

Somet ime rivals Jeffrey Deit ch

collaborat ion over four floors (a
Dist rict archit ect ural gem. Their
brings t oget her art ist s—from Jo
Juliano-Villani—represent ing a re

Larry Bell’s 6 x 6 An Imp ro visatio n. Co p yr
Chinati Fo und atio n.

E. Larry Bell’s 6 x 6
the Melin Building

SUITE #200, MELIN BUILDING, 3930 N

Whit e Cube brings Larry Bell’s 6
inst allat ion built from t owering,
Light and Space pioneer’s mast e
reprieve from t he t eeming fairs

F. Mandolin
4 31 2 NE 2ND AVENUE

Insider tip: For lunch or dinner, t r
favorit es, Mandolin: “It ’s such a
t he nicest people.” It also serves
hidden pat io dot t ed wit h sky blu

G. Michael’s Genu
1 30 NE 4 0TH STREET

Insider tip: Or for heart ier fare in
seat at Michael’s Genuine, open
Schwart z. It ’s one of Jorge Pere
devouring t he Harris Ranch black
brioche bun).

________________

Little Haiti / North

In t he 1800s, t his area, nort h of
groves, from which it drew it s fi
defined by it s Hait ian immigrant

A. Gallery Diet
631 5 NW 2ND AVENUE

Founded by impresario Nina Joh
mainst ay recent ly moved nort h
square-foot compound in t he he

home,” says Johnson-Milewski.
windows and out door space. Wh
“Trees in Oolit e,” t he gallery’s fir
it s full advant age. In t he comple
Emmet t Moore, Kat ie St out , and
avocado, and oak t rees. Inside, d
skyscapes she paint ed en plein a
occasional candle as her only lig

Kat ie St out

Bottom of a Fishbowl C
Gallery Diet

Emmet t Moore

Ass Tray(After the garden
Gallery Diet

B. Spinello Project
7221 NW 2ND AVENUE

This experiment al space is up t o
week wit h “Lit t lest Sist er,” a con
art fair, wit h t he t agline “Smalle
gat hers “boot hs” by 10 women-i
working in paint ing, inst allat ion,

C. Michael Jon Ga
255 NE 69TH STREET

This gallery’s rost er is chock ful
t he count ry—Paul Cowan, Mat h
mont h, Sofia Leiby brings bright
and words breaking out of alpha
abst ract ion.

D. Fiorito
5555 NE 2ND AVENUE

Insider tip: Travel sout h past Lit
Argent inian rest aurant t hat ’s “a
Emmet t Moore. “I have dreams a

________
Wynwood

Haas & Hahn mural in p ro g ress at Wynwo
Co o p er.

Wynwood has become t he post e
Miami’s art scene t o t he mainlan
Over t he last six years, murals h
t he dist rict ’s abandoned fact ori
collect ions have followed suit , m
formerly indust rial neighborhood
vibrant Puert o Rican communit y

A. Wynwood Walls
2520 NW 2ND AVENUE

Pioneered by vociferous st reet
lat e real est at e developer Tony
Wynwood Walls were some of t h
art set t o Wynwood in 2009. Eve
colorful cohort t hat includes st r
some of it s undisput ed mast erw
Fut ura t o Os Gemeos. This year
Crash, Logan Hicks, and more) a

B. Rubell Family C
95 NW 29TH STREET

Amassed by charismat ic pat ron
collect ion is housed in a monum
once owned by t he Drug Enforce
MAN’S LAND,” focused on t he in
from Michele Abeles and Jenny

Insider tip: Don’t miss Jennifer R
signat ure int eract ive food-base
but t ering bread as an act of int i
December 3rd from 9–11 a.m.

C. The Margulies
WAREhOUSE
591 NW 27TH STREET

Housed in a repurposed Wynwoo
collect ion belongs t o Miamian M
new exhibit ions of work by Anse
recent acquisit ions of pieces by
more.

D. Spencer Finch’s
34 01 NE 1 ST AVENUE

Insider tip: While st rolling t hroug

Finch’s ice cream t ruck. “His sol
area wit h edible frozen works of

Mana Wynwo o d ’s facad e. Imag e co urtes

E. Mana Wynwood
31 8 NW 23RD STREET

This year, Mana Cont emporary u
devot ed t o cont emporary art an
about New Jersey compound. La
influent ial privat e collect ions (t h
t he Jorge M. Pérez Collect ion, a
t his new mainst ay on t he Wynwo

F / G. Art Miami an
31 01 NE 1 ST AVENUE

These sist er art fairs, t he 26-ye
Cont ext , are must -see st ops in

H / I. Panther Coff

1 875 PURDY AVENUE; 1 76 NW 24 TH S

Insider tip: For a caffeine boost ,
McGee mural-swat hed building t
among creat ive Miamians, t ry Gr

says Emmet t Moore. “It has a lo
wit h some silly art sy st uff mixed

________________

Park West/Downt

Nicolas Lobo

Installation view: The L

Pérez Art Museum Mia

Taking t he sout hern rout e from
MacArt hur Causeway, you’ll land
sout h of you. Here, skyscrapers
In recent years, t he adjacent wa
down Millennium Park, has t rans
manicured landscape of gardens

A. The Perez Art M
1 1 03 BISCAYNE BOULEVARD

This st unning museum, which op
doors in 2013, recent ly brought
direct or t o helm it s ambit ious p
mid-career ret rospect ive, “Sun S
Miami-based art ist Nicolas Lobo
large-scale concret e sculpt ures
t hat he forged in a swimming po

B. Cisneros Fontan
1 01 8 NORTH MIAMI AVENUE

This st unning building, it s facad
t oget her resemble a verdant jun
Cisneros’s comprehensive colle
now, don’t miss Cuban art ist Gu

C / D / E. The Corn
Zuma

1 035 N. MIAMI AVENUE; 1 34 NE 2ND A

Insider tip: For a cockt ail (we rec
passion fruit shrub and pineappl
t o bar.” For dinner, head sout h t
delicious Cat alan fare. Or for a m
reservat ion at Zuma for elegant
overlooking t he wat er.

Pho to b y G esi S chilling .

—Alexxa Got t hardt

A Short List
Week Events

Gagosian, Stallone
Munch are bringin

By Ryan St eadman • 11/27/15 11

ven Is aac Julien’s St o nes Agains t D
201 5. (Pho t o : Co ur

Miami Art Week get s a bad rap f
Crist al, t he caviar and t he unico
t hat happen). But , in salut e t o t h
about art , not bikini models) can
a handful of event s t hat put t he
For a huge and updat ing list of e
MONDAY NOVEMBER 30

Isaac Julien | Commission for Ro

Basel in Miami Beach
Opening
Jewel Box, National YoungArts Fo
2100 Biscayne Boulevard
And we’re off! Rolls-Royce, t he c
and ’90s rappers, has commissio
art ist Isaac Julien t it led Stones A
at t he YoungArt s Jewel Box as p
Covering 15 screens, Mr. Julien’
glacial ice caves in t he Vat najök
t his remot e landscape as a met
beaut y t hat can only be accesse
reflect ion. Damn t hat ’s deep! So
Dist rict t his year in your souped
much-needed ego (and id) check

A mo o n paint ing by Anne Craven

Gallery Diet
Ann Craven’s I Like Blue
Opening reception
6315 NW 2nd Avenue
5-8 p.m.
A t eacher’s influence last s a life
Craven’s former st udent s from
a gallery in t he Basel host -cit y o
Milewski, owner/direct or of Con
favorit e, Gallery Diet . Cut t o 201
show of her former t eacher’s wo
coming neighborhood of Lit t le H

reason enough t o see t his show
be t he best place t o find crust y
run t his cit y for more t han just o
TUESDAY DECEMBER 1

Ja

“Unrealism”
Organized by Gagosian Gallery a
Moore Building
3841 NE 2nd Avenue, Miami
Opening reception 5-8 p.m.
This is kind of like when t he Pen
first t ime: it was fearsome yet w
brought former art world foes L
under one Design Dist rict roof?
know it will be a humdinger, t oo,

John Currin, Elizabet h Peyt on an
which includes young hot shot s l
Kruglyanskaya. It ’s all part of t he
collect or funds t o t heir secret o
t ake over t he world… Can nothin

Yo ! Ad

Galerie Gmurzynska ‘dinatoire’ f
Villa Casa Casuarina

1116 Ocean Drive
8:30 p.m. Private
Guest curat or Germano Celant o
t his Zurich gallery wit h some t op
know, t he usual mast erworks) a
will be held at t he sumpt uous Vi
former cast le-like home of t he l
t he Versace Mansion. Oh and t h
Mom Will Shoot! and Rhinestone
is an accomplished paint er hims
if you Net flix Rocky in your hot el
your mini-fridge, you can convin
t hing.
THURSDAY DECEMBER 3

NADA Miami Beach 201 2

NADA Miami Beach art fair
Private preview
Fontainebleau Miami Beach
4441 Collins Avenue

10 a.m.-2 p.m.
The market for emerging art is a
Wrong. That ’s exact ly what t hes
get all t he primo goodies for t he
can we? This is what you do: set
out your list of pot ent ial emergi
somet hing t hat you can move w
t he Font ainbleau a few hours ea
elbow and kneepads. The Hort s
when jockeying for posit ion in fr
shouldn’t be eit her. Okay, deep b
FRIDAY DECEMBER 4

Mia

Edvard Munch Art Award
Shelbourne Hotel South Beach
1801 Collins Avenue
By invitation, or Art Basel First C
VIP card
Now t his is a big deal. The Edvar
10-year hiat us, and t he winner w
Week (yes, t hat t hud is t he soun
500,000 NOK award (roughly $58

no older t han 40 years of age, w
t alent wit hin t he last five years.
at t he Munch Museum in Oslo, N
t hat t he recept ion should be filt
has us considering t his part y a r

–HAMPT O NS MAG AZ INE
What to Expect at Art Basel in Miami Beach This Year
S hare

MIAMI NEW TIMES

Art Basel Mi
2015 Party G
By Jo se D. Duran
Wed nesd ay, No vemb er 4 , 2 0 15 | 13 d ays ag o

Pho t o by Nat e “Igo r” Smit h/drivenby

Spring break forever.

Yes, art world, Art Basel in Miam
pret end all you want t hat you’re
brow art and lect ures, but nobod
get some serious part ying done
t here’s one t hing we’re really go

And rest assured, t here will be t
From t he complet ely free t o invi

collect ion of musically driven, ni
in, because, you know, we aren’t
closing t ime — 24 hours in Miam
t ime for you t o make an Art Bas
probably has a flight back t o New

Check back oft en for updat es, b
as more event s get announced.
an email.
Tuesday, December 1

Slap & Tickle Art Basel with Dave
3456 N Miami Ave, Miami; 305-57
$20 plus fees via showclix.com.

Favela Beach wit h Mr. Brainwash
p.m. Tuesday, December 1 at Wa
305-938-3130; wallmiami.com. T
want icket s.com.
Wednesday, December 2

Behrouz & Friends Art Basel Editio
Bedouin, Wall Lounge, 2210 Colli
wantickets.com.

A Very Superfine! Kickoff Party wi
presented by Superfine! House of A
Ave., Miami. Tickets $25 via super
Thursday, December 3

Related Stories

III POINTS ANNOUNC
SERIES LINEUP: JAMI

PAMM presents “Dimensions” by D
McNamara, Pérez Art Museum M

PAMM Sustaining and above leve
Design Miami, and Art Miami VIP

Life and Death Art Basel with Tale
special guest Richie Hawtin, Mana
p.m.; tickets $15 to $66 via residen

Connan Mockasin, Bardot, 3456 N
$15 to $20 via showclix.com.

A Jetset Jubilee with Aeroplane wi
Superfine! House of Art and Desig
Tickets $25 via superfine.design/tic

Immortal Technique with Hasan
Churchill’s Pub, 5501 NE Second A
churchillspub.com. Tickets cost $2
up.
Friday, December 4

When Pigs Fly presented by Link M
Washington Ave., Miami Beach. T

tINI and Bill Patrick, Heart Nightc
$30 via residentadvisor.net.

Safe Off/Basel 2015 with Martyn, t
Electric Pickle, 2826 N. Miami Ave
residentadvisor.net.

Miami Nice Art Basel, All-White Y
400 SE Second Ave., Miami. Ticke

Jamie xx and Four Tet, presented b
Wynwood, 318 NW 23rd St., Miam
showclix.com.

Miami Hearts Design, hosted by K
installation, with Afrobeta and M
Art and Design, the Citadel, 8300 N

superfine.design/tickets.

Avey Tare (Animal Collective) DJ
3456 N. Miami Ave., Miami. Door

Nakid Magazine Issue Release P
December 4, at Libert ine, 40 NE
libert inemiami.com. Admission i
Saturday, December 5

Danny Howells, Do Not Sit On the
10 p.m.; tickets $20 via residentadv

Crew Love Art Basel with Soul Cla
Izadi, Jeremy Ismael, and Miami
Ave., Miami. Tickets $15 to $35 via

Big Times in Little Haiti with Jeffr
Krisp, presented by Superfine! Hou
Second Ave., Miami. Tickets $25 v
http ://www.miaminewtimes.co m/ad s/sho w/Mid d

David Squillace. 11:30 p.m. Sat ur
Collins Ave., Miami Beach; 305-9
t o $70 via want icket s.com.
Sunday, December 6

The Visionquest Experience with V
Shaun Reeves), DJ Three, Behrouz
Ave., Miami. Tickets $20 to $30 via

Dark Basel with Necro and Madch
Second Ave., Miami; 305-757-1807
fees via eventbrite.com. Ages 18 an
=

==
The ICA Miami

ALEX BAG
O n view Decemb er 1, 2 0 15 – January 31, 2 0 16

ICA Miami will present a solo exh
performance art ist Alex Bag dur
in ICA Miami’s At rium Gallery, Th
Bag’s key videos, The Van, 2001
inst allat ion. This exhibit ion mark
art ist ’s work since 2009.

==

The Rubell Family Collection

Is a Genz ken, Schauspieler, 201 3

NO MAN’S LAND
Women Artists from the Rubell Family Collection
Decemb er 2 , 2 0 15, thro ug h May 2 8, 2 0 16

The Rubell Family Collect ion/Co
announce it s upcoming exhibit io
Rubell Family Collection, on view
t hrough May 28t h, 2016. This ex
made by more t han a hundred fe
cult ures and disciplines. These a
phot ographs, sculpt ures and vid
t he Foundat ion’s 28-gallery, 45,
will cont ain individual present at i
groupings of art ist s. Several ins
specifically for t his exhibit ion.

In order t o present t he exhibit io
rot at e art works on view t hrough
present ing different art ist s at d
exhibit ion are from t he Rubells’

Ot her exhibit ions organized by t
is current ly on view at t he Det ro
2016 and 28 Chinese which is cur
of Art t hrough January 3, 2016.
inst it ut ions and seen by over on

A fully illust rat ed cat alog wit h e
compliment ary audio t our will al

To celebrat e t he opening of NO
present ing Devotion, her 12t h an
on December 3, 2015 from 9 t o 1
gest ure as a medium for t he exp
couple engaged t o be married as
simple act of cut t ing and but t er
repet it ion as devot ion

List of artists:
Michele Abeles

Candid

Nina Chanel Abney

Jenny

Njideka Akunyili Cro s by

Cris t in

Kat hryn Andrews

Hayv K

Janine Ant o ni

Debo ra

Tauba Auerbach

Nat as

Alis a Barembo ym

Anya K

Kat herine Bernhardt

Karen

Amy Bes s o ne

Jut t a K

Kers t in Brat s ch

Klara K

Cecily Bro wn

Barbar

Io na Ro z eal Bro wn

Yayo i K

Miriam Cahn

Sigalit

Pat t y Chang

Lo uis e

Nat alie Cz ech

Marga

Mira Dancy

Annet t

DAS INSTITUT

Sherrie

Karin Davie

Li Shur

Cara Des pain

Sarah

Charlo t t e Develt er

Helen

Rineke Dijks t ra

Marlen

Theo Djo rdjadz e

Suz an

Nat halie Djurberg

Jo s ep

Lucy Do dd

Marilyn

Mo ira Dryer

Dianna

Marlene Dumas

Kris t e

Ida Ekblad

Wange

Lo ret t a Fahrenho lz

Maria

Nao mi Fis her

Ruby N

Dara Friedman

Cady N

Pia Fries

Kat ja N

Kat harina Frit s ch

Cat her

Is a Genz ken

Silke O

So nia Go mes

Laura O

Hannah Greely

Celia P

Renée Green

Mai-Th

Anet a Grz es z yko ws ka

So lang

Jennif er Guidi

Eliz ab

Rachel Harris o n

R.H. Q

EXHIBITION SPONSORS:

=============
T HE MARG ULIES
CO LLECT IO N
AT T HE WAREHO US E
O PENS T O T HE PUBLIC
WIT H NEW EXHIBIT IO NS
O CT O BER 2 8, 2 0 15 T HRO UG H APRIL 30 ,, 2 0 16

2015-2016

What are the new acquisitions on
Anselm Kiefer, Susan Philipsz, M

Liat Yossifor

Who are the artists new to the Wa
Susan Philipsz, Mark Handfort h,

What artists have permanent ins
Pier Paolo Calzolari, Ant hony Ca
Eliasson, Pet er Fischli and David
Judd, Amar Kanwar, Kiefer, Jann
Noguchi, Michelangelo Pist olet t
Smit h, Franz West

Checklist of Artists in this year’s E
Magdelena Abakanowicz, Ronald
Calzolari, Ant hony Caro, John C
Dohert y, Ursula Schult z Dornbur
Weiss, Dan Flavin, Kendall Geers
Heizer, Piet er Hugo, Hans Josep
Jannis Kounellis, Sol LeWit t , Ric
Nickerson, Joan Miró, Isamu Nog
Segal, Richard Serra, Tony Smit
Spano, Franz West , Pavel Wolbe

==

NYT imes
Miami’s art museums are g rab b ing head lines wit
when it co mes to actual artwo rk, the city’s marq ue
co ntinue to steal the sho w. T he latest examp le o f
b lue- chip artist Anselm Kiefer that fills nearly a q u
Wareho use — a g arment facto ry transfo rmed into
Marg ulies.T he exhib it o p ens Wed nesd ay, b ut “ it
g o thro ug h this ag ain … .” he trailed o ff, mo tio ning
Kiefer d irected a small army o f art hand lers whirri
p o und d etritus- filled sculp tures, 10 - feet- hig h ne
b efo re a d inner b enefiting the Lo tus Ho use ho me
Wo rld ,” a 17 - fo o t stack o f 4 0 0 unfinished canvas
p layed d o wn the sho w b eing any kind o f aesthetic
p ub lic feud with that institutio n o ver its co ntinuing
rather than relying so lely o n p rivate co ntrib uto rs.
fro m Mr. Kiefer’s hand iwo rk: Do n’t let meag er mat
p ro cess o f an artist.” Mr. Kiefer, 7 0 , remains a co n
d eno unced fo r artwo rk invo king b o th Wo rld War I
o thers a red uctio n o f the Jewish exp erience to kit
Mr. Kiefer’s wo rks refer to everything fro m the p o e
Lilith.“ Imp o rtant wo rk always creates p o lariz atio n
who see in me a g lo rifier o f fascism — when yo u lo
As fo r the d istinctio n b etween having his wo rk sho
fo rmer wo uld p ro liferate. Co llecto rs sho uld b e fr
o wn tastes. He co mp ared the p heno meno n with th
like And rew Carneg ie: “ I think it was J. P. Mo rg an w
==

The de la Cruz Collection

The de la Cruz Collect ion presen
Know t he Rules…t o Break Them.
a group of art ist s from t heir per
associat ed wit h defining 21st ce
influence t hat t echnology and t h
work, art ist s exhibit ed follow t h
Concept ualism and Abst ract Exp
wit h subt le negat ions of t heir ow
t echniques behind paint ing and s
as st rat egies of st ylist ic approp
originalit y.

“You’ve Got t o Know t he Rules…
American Abst ract ion wit h Germ
explorat ions of t he art ist s t ech
t hey ant agonize accept ed pract
including cult ural, hist orical and

Per cont ra, t he t hird floor cont a
t he works of Félix González-Tor
t ransforming everyday object s a
repet it ion, González-Torres, Me
ideologies and reject t he not ion

By merging a variet y of st yles an
year’s exhibit ion mirror cont emp
conversat ion of various int erpre
exhibit ion: Allora & Calzadilla, Ta
Bradford, Joe Bradley, Dan Colen
Jim Drain, Isa Genzken, Félix Gon
Guyt on, Rachel Harrison, Art uro
Houseago, Alex Israel, JPW3, Ale
Kippenberger, Glenn Ligon, Mich
Ana Mendiet a, Albert Oehlen, Ga
Pernice, Sigmar Polke, Set h Pric
Josh Smit h, Reena Spaulings, Ru
Guyt on/Walker, Kelley Walker, Ch
===

Mana Conte
Announces
Art Week Pr

Present ing exhibit ions from t hre
collect ions in t he Unit ed St at es

Nov 03, 2015, 16:01 ET from Ma

MIAMI, Nov. 3, 2015 /PRNewswir
announce it s second edit ion of
t aking place from December 3 t o
in t he Wynwood art s dist rict , t hi
140,000-square-foot building’s n
Cent er.

Mana Cont emporary will present
programs, including:

Made in California: Selections fro
Foundation
Made in California—a phrase po

t ext /image works—will be a mus
Frederick R. Weisman was a pion
art as it emerged as a cent er fo
collect ion t hat includes many of
t he legendary Ferus Gallery, and
such as Light and Space, Finish
t he direct ion of Mrs. Billie Milam
amass a subst ant ial collect ion o
will be works by John Baldessari
Goode, Tim Hawkinson, Robert I

A Sense of Place: Selections from
Co-curat ed by Pat ricia Hanna an
Including a select ion of over 60
Pérez, A Sense of Place is an exhi
way of t he collect ion’s recent a
America. Despit e t he fact t hat t
world, where t echnology and com
boundaries, many of t hese art is
cult ural ident it ies by exploring id
origin. The show will examine t h
art ist s use abst ract ion, archit ec
sense of place, and how t hose c
collect or and Miami as a develop
influent ial Hispanics in t he U.S. b
visionary for incorporat ing t he a
development s.

Everything you are I am not: Lati
Collection
Curat ed by Cat herine Pet it gas
Everything you are I am not prese
American cont emporary art from
from a piece in t he collect ion by
t it le of t he exhibit ion alludes t o
cont emporary art ist s from t he r
mainst ream art t o produce t hou
Wit h 55 pieces by 30 art ist s, t he
facet s of t his approach. The Tir
January 2011 by Serge Tiroche a
and coming art scenes of Asia,

East ern Europe. London-based P
respect ed collect ors of Lat in Am
and art hist orian.

Mana Urban Arts x Bushwick Co
Mana Urban Art s Project is colla
live graffit i paint ing by 50 influen
fact ory. Renowned art ist s includ
Pancho (It aly), Case Maclaim (G
indust rial space adjacent t o Int e
scene feat uring a skat eboarding
performances, and live music.

ALSO ON VIEW AT MANA WYNW

PINTA Miami
PINTA Miami is t he only curat ed
geographic focus t hat looks t o
American art ident it ies and issu
abst ract , concret e, neo-concret
PINTA has updat ed it s format t o
int ernat ional t eam of recognize
five newly designat ed sect ions o
SPECIAL EVENTS

VIP Preview Reception
An exclusive preview dinner will f
Symphony Orchest ra.

III Points Music Festival
In part nership wit h III Point s, Ma
aft er-hours music event s in Man
st adium.
SHOW INFORMATION

Mana Cont emporary
December 3-6, 2015
Mana Wynwood Convent ion Cen
318 NW 23rd St reet

Miami, FL 33127
www.manacontemporary.com

Preview Reception
Tuesday, December 1: 6pm – 9p

Public Hours
Thursday, December 3: 11am – 8
Friday, December 4: 11am – 8pm
Sat urday, December 5: 11am – 8
Sunday, December 6: 11am – 6p

Admission
Admission t o Mana Cont empora
compliment ary, unless ot herwis
regarding PINTA Miami, please v

PAPER MAG AZ INE’S 2 0 15 MEG A G UIDE T O ART

Art Basel is just a mont h away. L
t o t he Miami Beach Convent ion
t o be even bigger and bet t er, wit
exhibit ing from December 3rd t o
Armory Show, Noah Horowit z, is

Rendering o f t he new Miami Beach C

Work on t he $615 million renova
t o begin as soon as AB/MB ends
$20 million re-do of Lincoln Roa
Corner Field Operat ions, t he firm
cont ract t o updat e t he original M

All t he AB/MB side-sect ors ret u
showing “hist orically informed”
galleries showing new works; an
emerging art ist s, including Villa

derived from t he scene of t he 19
Drive and, “Polyrhyt hm Technoir
elect ronic music” by Henning Fe
present ed by Galerie Max Mayer

UNBUILT Yves

Behar is t he recipie
Visionary Award” and he’ll be hon
venue behind t he convent ion cen
t eam from Harvard was chosen
t heir submission, “UNBUILT,” a c
design project s. Expect t hirt y fiv
Brazil, showing new works by t he
Secondome,wit h hand-craft ed li

Several changes and new edit ion
count ing — sat ellit e fairs: Miam
Deauville Beach Resort (6701 Co
sit e of t he NADA fair; while t he 1
st reet t o t he Font ainebleau (44

The Miami Project is also launch
SATELLITE t hat will show variou
propert ies up near t heir 73rd St r
fill t he rooms in t he Ocean Terra
Beach) wit h different inst allat io
Tiger St rikes Ast eroid. It ’s open
VIP/media event on December 1
Pecos, t he music venue out in Q
t he band Zs, are put t ing t oget he
Beach Amphit heat er, emphasizi
of art pract ice.”

Grace Hart igan X

Cont emporary al
edit ion in Wynwood running from
opening on December 1st from 5
on hand, plus special project s in
present ed by Michael Klein Art s
curat ed by Pamela Willoughby; a
TIMEBAG.

Kat e Durbin’s “Hello Self ie” / Co urt es
As kinaz PULSE

Miami Beach ret u
Avenue, Miami Beach) st art ing w
on December 1st feat uring a pan
Hyperallergic, an int eract ive piec
a live performance by Kalup Linz
Cit y of Miami via a t alk at 5 p.m.
“Sunset Celebrat ion” from 5 t o
TOO,” an inst allat ion referencing
view in NYC last March. There’s
convent ion cent er, and t he fair i
Sat urday.

Wynwo o d Walls Wynwood

Walls (25
planned t his year including “Wall
inst allat ions and t he debut of a
Walls Garden.” The walls are by C
Zacharevic, Fafi, Hueman, INTI, T
McGinness. Over in t he “garden,”
a mural on st acked shipping con
Sodamin will be paint ing t he floo
December 1st in t he early evenin
p.m. t o 2 a.m. Goldman Propert i
about how art t ransformed t he
Times piece. We also hear t hat N
Moishe’s Moving, Mana Cont em
mixed-use development on his 3

The Pat ricia & Phillip Frost Art M
Miami) will have 5 exhibit ions fe
Braco, Rufina Sant ana, Carlos E
will be a show called “Walls of C
Hans Hofmam and, t his year, t he
December 6t h, 9:30 a.m. t o noon

Pauchi Sas aki’s s peaker dres s The

M
Drive, Miami) and Peru’s gallery M
Abst ract ion” by Peruvian art ist A
Peruvian rest aurant , La Mar by G
rest aurant on December 3rd fea
Sasaki who’ll be wearing her dre

A previous food inst allat ion by J
(95 NW 29t h St reet , Miami) will
Land” feat uring women art ist s f
December 2nd unt il t he end of M
phot os and videos by over 100 f
number of works, art works will b
show. Jennifer Rubell will presen
inst allat ion,”Devot ion,” on Decem
“bread, but t er, and a couple enga

Robert Smithson’s “Spiral Jetty” fro

“Our Hidden Fut ures” is t he over
program. Over 50 films and video
wall out side of t he New World C
over 80 more can be accessed in
Colony Theat er (1040 Lincoln Ro
James Crump’s Troublemakers: T
8:30 p.m., followed by a panel dis
Marian Masone. The evening scr
films wit h program t hemes rang
Point .”

Rachel in the Garden (2003), by J
Rob McKeever. Court esy Gagosi

Jeffrey Deit ch and Larry Gagosia
figurat ive paint ing and sculpt ure
Avenue, Miami). The opening is o

view all week. According t o t he
include Urs Fischer, Elizabet h Pe

Since 2005, t he KABINETT sect o
curat ed inst allat ions. This year,
work by L.A. art ist Glenn Kaino c
int erpret s t he iconic Pierrot cha
int eract ing wit h visit ors via “sem
Galerie Krinzinger will be showin
-1973,” document ing t he first t h
Lelong will present a select ion o
Rico-based art ist Zilia Sanchez.

CONTEXT Art Miami, t he sist er f
int ernat ional galleries t his year,
inst allat ions including 12 list eni
dedicat ed t o art from Berlin and
Sat oru Tamura, Mr. Herget and f
project of workers at Miami Int e
which is celebrat ing it s 26t h yea
Perez Art Museum Miami on Tue
NE 1st Avenue in Midt own, Miam
December 2nd t hrough t he 6t h.

“Coven Services” (2004) by Alex

ICA Miami (4040 NE 2nd Avenue
performance called “Art ist Thea
and Dylan Mira on Thursday, Dec
concurrent show, “A Public Char
AB/MB and up unt il January 16, 2
museum’s new performance ser
major survey of works by t he vid
including her int eract ive inst alla
announced t he appoint ment of E
Jewish Museum, as it s new direc
new, permanent home in t he Des
building was designed by t he Spa
Arquit ect os and is scheduled t o

Inst allat ion by Alan Sonfist Miam
Avenue, Sout h Beach) has a new
sculpt or Alan Sonfist on view al
Taplin Collect ion of cont empora
feat uring a new Elect ronic Art s
December 5t h, 8:30 a.m. t o 1 p.m

“Subway St at ion” by Louis Lozo

The INK Miami Art Fair celebrat e
t heir exclusive focus on print ma
t he Suit es of Dorchest er (1850
Wednesday, December 2nd, t hro
by Louis Lozowick called Subwa
Gallery’s boot h and A World in a
Graphicst udio/U.S.F.

New York-based branding and ev
from December 2 t o 6 wit h t heir
NE 2nd Avenue, Miami) in Lit t le H
t he year” wit h a big opening nigh
gigant ic chandelier inst allat ion b
Gilligan Moss, Lauv and more TB
part y host ed by PAPER fave, t ex

The fourt h edit ion of UNTITLED
12t h St reet from December 2 t o
from 4 t o 8 p.m. They’ve got 119
profit orgs from 20 count ries. N
st at ion broadcast ing via local W
performances and playlist s by a
Meg a G uid e to Art Basel Miami Beach 2 0 15: Part

Things are really st art ing t o com
Faena’s new resident ial and art s
on Collins Avenue. By t he t ime A
Beach should be up and running,
Fost er + Part ners resident ial t o
OMA Rem Koolhaas, should be o
t hey’ve planned a series of cool
by assume vivid ast ro focus t ha
beach and feat ure local and int e
inst allat ion called “A Sit e To Be
t hat let s visit ors play alt ernat e
sit e-specific “sand and light ” ins

The Perez Art Museum Miami (a
winning archit ect s Herzog & de
downt own Miami’s Museum Par
midnight , t hey’ll be premiering a
Blood Orange and Ryan McNama
element s of dance, music and s
members and VIPs, you can chec
Nari Ward’s “Sun Splashed,” Fire
Aboriginal Aust ralian abst ract p

Moishe Mana’s Mana Cont empo
Wynwood plans several exhibit io
California,” feat uring select ions
Art Foundat ion; “A Sense of Pla
of Jorge M. Perez; and “Everyt hi
American art from t he Tiroche D
December 3rd t hru t he 6t h, wit h
Urban Art s is also doing a collab
former RC Cola Plant (550 NW 2
art ist s — so far t he list includes
and Shok-1 — plus skat eboardin

Lot s of music event s and part ie
wit h Jamie xx and Four Tet on F
Mana Wynwood (318 NW 23rd St
Young Turks. Ticket s are availab
records present s Tale of Us, Mi
Richie Hawt in on December 3rd.
Howells will be spinning at Do No
Miami Beach) on Sat urday, Dece
Pullen are at St ory (136 Collins
December 5t h.

Phot o via

Two young London-based art ist
built camera in t he Delano Hot el
December 2nd t o t he 5t h for a p
They’ll be creat ing exclusive, han
figures all week and have already
The work is present ed by t he UK
invit e-only recept ion wit h t he ar

Hans Ulrich Obrist

AB/MB’s Conversat ions and Sal
gallerist s, hist orians, crit ics and
week. Jenny Holzer and Trevor P
t o 11 a.m., in t he Hall C audit oriu
Serpent ine co-direct or Hans Ulr
Grant winner Nicole Eisenman on
also moderat e a conversat ion b
East on Ellis on “t he evolut ion of

L.A. paint er and inst allat ion art is
project , “Mist er Lee’s Shangri-L
Avenue, Miami Beach) on Sat urd
immersive exot ic dance club she
on view at MAMA Gallery (1242
December 19t h.

Phot o by Julian Mackler/BFA.co

Adrien Brody isn’t just a great ac
paint ings during AB/MB in a show
Handguns” at Lulu Laborat orium
The show was curat ed by Spanis
t he big opening part y st art s at 1

Calypso St . Bart h Beach Bout iqu
Collins Avenue, Miami Beach) all
also be host ing VIP event s for a

The Nat ional YoungArt s Founda
show, “The Fut ure Was Writ t en,”
Arsham t hat asks visit ors t o us
gallery walls. On view unt il Decem

Chrome Heart s celebrat es t heir
Gallery, on December 2nd, 8 t o 1
Avenue, Miami) shop in t he Desi
feat uring works by Sean Kelly ar

Carpint eros, Jose Davila, Robert
t here’s a special performance b
Cadenet Taylor.

The MoMA Design St ore and on
open a pop-up in t he Delano Hot
from November 30t h t o Decemb
sell limit ed-edit ion skat eboard d
including his Campbell’s Soup ca
proceeds will go t o Skat eist an, a
t o empower yout h. The privat e V

Louis Vuit t on (140 NE 39t h St re
Nomandes” — a new collect ion o
— in t heir new st ore in t he Desig
3rd. The pieces are collabs wit h
Campana Brot hers, Maart en Baa
world-exclusive unveiling of a lo

Art Cent er/Sout h Florida has an
Israel-based art ist Dina Shenhav
7252 NW Miami Court . Shenav w
“hunt er” paraphernalia sculpt ed
unt il t he end of January.
Entertainment
Mega Guide to Art Basel Miami Beach 2015: Part 4

Gary Pini
17 No vemb er 2 0 15

One of our fave AB/MB sect ors,
26 art ist s who’ll be doing sit e-s
week in Collins Park. Several cau
“Healing Pavilion” enhanced wit h
group of t all chairs from t he orig
on t he Beach;” a giant set of red
deer lawn ornament by Tony Tas
December 2nd, 7 t o 9 p.m., and i
bodybuilders, men on skat eboar
performance by Yan Xing.

To ny Tas s et , Deer, 201 5Pho t o cred.

from December 2 t o 6 (VIPs get
count ries, plus several special s
Breeder Program for new galleri
For a fourt h year, t he fair collab
and-coming art ist s. There’s also
Mack Wilds and Lil’ Dicky on Frid
SCOPE, VH1 and BMI.

As usual, t here are lot s of cool t
(40 Island Avenue, Sout h Beach)
The Post ers launch of t heir coll
t o celebrat e t he hot el’s 10t h an
shop), a VIP-only cockt ail part y
wit h Cheryl Dunn for her “Fest iva
t he Bruce High Qualit y Foundat io
Sunday BBQ host ed t his year by

The design t eam of George Yabu
BASEMENT night club in t he Miam
Avenue, Miami Beach) for an inv
Disco crew and special guest Gio
They’re also host ing a privat e lu
Friday and launching a biannual “
wit h t he first issue available exc

The EDITION also host s pop-up
fab bungalows: Half Gallery and
paint ings by Daniel Heidkamp, an
signings by Just in Adian, Sylvie F
have an inst allat ion by Jeremy C

JJeremy Co uillard, Bo wery Video Wal

Avenue, Indian Beach Park) just
project s including: a neon inst al
Mike Fleming, a sculpt ure called
apart ment building by Chris Jone
and a small archit ect ural piece i
Jim Osman. The fair’s PLAY sec
curat ed by St acy Engman.

Francis Tro mbly, Over and Under, 201

exhibit ion called “Miami” by t he F
December 1st in t he M Building (
marks t he 50t h anniversary of h
By periodically inst alling new wo
during t he year.

Daniel Buren Spanish

luxury fashio
Miami) opens a group show calle
December 2nd, 6:30 t o 9 p.m. Th
Lucie Rie and Rose Wylie; and t h
Anderson, creat ive direct or of L

Ant hea Hamilt o n, Dance, 201 2

Previewing t heir upcoming Sout
poolside at t he 1 Hot el (2341 Co
Tuesday, December 1st . They pl
January 2016.

Absolut Elyx, Sean Kelly Gallery,
WATER, “t he most import ant dri
auct ion and part y at t he Delano
on Thursday, December 3rd, 7 t o
t he Swedish singer Elliphant and

Elliphant Pho t o Cred. Co rey Ols en Ric

t he launch of “Ricardo Barroso I
Avenue, Sout h Beach) on Decem
phot ographs of his past and pre
Barroso and Fionn Pet ch and a f

Ricardo Barro s o Molt eni

(4100 NE
anniversary on December 3rd, 7
“Amare Gio Pont i,” t he first film
designer.

ht t ps://player.vimeo.com/video/
Libert ine, one of t he new clubs i
dist rict , host s a release part y fo
cover art ist Jen St ark on Friday
collab’ed wit h Miley Cyrus on MT
inst allat ion at Miami Int ernat ion

Jen St arkCorona

brings t heir “Ele
(1020 Ocean Drive, Sout h Beach
performance by Chilean art ist D
Ast ronomar, Ape Drums and TJ

Das ic Brown

Jordan and Sunbrella
phot ographs by Gray Malin at a s
st ore in t he Design Dist rict . The
t he st ore should be open at t he
phot os from t he show will be on
from Malin’s personal collect ion

Gray Milan, A La Plage, 201 2 The

Sur
Sout h Beach Hot el (1500 Collins
invit e-only art ist dinners, event s
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Gerhard Rich

Information

The Art of G

Hermeneutics, Im
By: Christian Lotz

S ee larg er imag e

Publis hed:

1 0-22-201 5

Fo rmat :

Hardback

Edit io n:

1st

Ext ent :

256

ISBN:

9781 4 72589

Imprint :

Blo o ms bury

Illus t rat io ns :

1 6 co lo ur illu

Dimens io ns :

6 1 /8 x 9 1 /4

Lis t price:

$1 1 2.00

Online price:

$78.4 0

Save $33.60 (30%)

Qt y:

– See more at : ht t p://www.bloom
9781472589019/#st hash.JD3gm
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WIDEWALLS

Gerhard Rich
Charts in Lo
Presented b
Lévy First Ti
Amy Lin

Gerhard Richt er’s Colour Charts
last five decades at Dominique L
present some of t he best colou
art ist . Colour Charts exhibit high
career and works t hat are sit uat
of t he t went iet h cent ury. Gerhar
mat erials and commercial serial
alt hough he has once st at ed t ha
Duchampian model of Conceptua

Sample Card f o r En

Paint Sample Card

Gerhard Richt er was inspired by
in one Düsseldorf hardware st or
chromat ically rich indust rially de
deprived of any aest het ic mot iv
t he composit ion of colors was r
Gerhard Richt er’s friend Blinky P
randomly call out t he names of
incorporat ed int o t he art work. L
colours randomly in order t o rem
composit ions. These colorful pa
Richt er’s renowned mult i-colore
following decades. The series w
part ly because for t he first t ime
capt ure a referent and it s symbo
On a visual level, Colour Charts s
are also a represent at ion of indu
art ist and t herefore and object i

Left : Gerhard Richt er – Fünf z ehn F
To m Po wel Imaging / Right : Gerhard
by Vo lker Naumann, c

The 50th Annivers
Charts

The exhibit ion at Dominique Lév
Colour Charts series. Each paint
rect angles or squares of glossy
background. The size of t he can
few feet t all ot hers almost reac
include single Colour Chart paint
expand t he series aft er a five-ye
Colours) paint ing t hat consist s o
whit e-based grid, will be provide
Museum Frieder Burda in Badensingle-panel paint ings Sechs Ge

Gerhard Richt er – Fünf z ehn Farben
P

Abstract Painghtin
Documents at Dom

Gerhard Richt er’s Colour Charts
Dominique Lévy gallery in Londo
t he exhibit will feat ure a select io
series, including an original 1960
t he art works. Addit ionally t he ex
comprehensive publicat ion dedic
Gerhard Richt er’s best Colour C
2016

Add more colours to your life by

Feat ured image: Gerhard Richt er
by David Brandt , court esy of Ger
All images court esy of Dominiqu
MO US S E

“Gerhard Richter:
Dominique Lévy, L
Oct ober 18~2015

Dominique Lévy is pleased t o an
an exhibit ion feat uring a vit al gro
original ninet een “Colour Chart s
support of t he Gerhard Richt er A
on t he earliest works of t his ser
Galerie Friedrich & Dahlem, Muni
coalescent , t he “Colour Chart s”
art ist ’s career and are sit uat ed

t he t went iet h cent ury.

In celebrat ion of t he fift iet h ann
t he exhibit ion brings t oget her w
inst it ut ions. These include t he H
Farben (192 Colours), 1966, Rich
and t he only work from t his seri
Burda in Baden-Baden who is len
t he largest single-panel “Colour
Dahlem in 1966. “Gerhard Richt e
work, Sänger (Singer), 1965/196
various shades of red paint ed on
provides an int egral insight int o
Addit ionally, Richt er’s 180 Farben
provided by t he Gerhard Richt er
panels, each wit h a t hree-by-t hr
Richt er produced when he ret urn
hiat us. “Gerhard Richt er: Colour
comprehensive book feat uring n
Elger, Head of t he Gerhard Richt
aut hor of several key t ext s on R
t he Universit y of Brit ish Columb
modern abst ract ion and it s soci
first publicat ion dedicat ed t o t h
.
at Dominique Lévy, London
unt il 16 January 2015

“Gerhard Richt er: Colour Chart s”
London, 2015

Court esy; Dominique Lévy, Lond

– See more at : ht t p://moussema
2015/#st hash.XMoMd1Qf.dpuf
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Art

DEMYSTIFYING GERHARD R

Painting in t
Abstract Exp
and Pop Art
by Herbert R. Hart el, Jr.

In t he mid-1970s, Gerhard Richt e
abst ract paint ings whose sket c
aware of t he t ools and t echniqu
t hinking involved.1 Somet imes p
oft en it is smeared, dabbed, rub
house paint ing brushes, palet t e
glass. The emphat ic paint t ext u
coarse or smoot h, even or incon
vague, incomplet e, overlapped, a
been described as “gest ural” or
as his “Abst ract s,” and t hey now
consist ent port ion of his enorm
one of t he leading abst ract pain
subject of much discussion, yet
is st ill needed. How should we in
t hem art hist orically?

These works have been associa
Concept ualism, and Neo-Expres
of t hese. They are most frequen
problems and complexit ies of po
concluded t hat Richt er’s work d
has become meaningless and irr
are no longer possible, int ended
t his deconst ruct ion of paint ing,
process as it is indicat ive of it . T
t hat t hey are count er int uit ive t o
post modern t heoret ical discour
devot e his life t o such a nihilist i
appeal, and efficacy of his own c
even t hough Richt er has refut ed
int erviews over t he years. Schol

comment s about his t echnical p
of meaning and purpose.

These int erpret at ions relat e Ric
Art since t hey claim his works e
and are not import ant as individ
awareness and reflexive ont olog
post modernism and relat ed t o C
as expressive, emot ive, spirit ual
abst ract paint ing t o which t hey
det ached, aloof, and impenet rab
requires looking at t hem wit hou
responses or subst it ut ing t hem
t hat art works t hat are connect e
very different ideas, responses,
abst ract ions t o Neo-Expression
movement originat ed in German
t hese works. However, if Richt er
expression and meaning, how is
revit alized paint ing and it s expre
Expressionism is such a broad a
a moot point t o debat e Richt er’s

Richt er’s abst ract paint ings hav
Expressionism in t heir paint erlin
processes, bold and powerful ef
Yet t hey are obviously different
effect s. What explains t heir amb
Expressionism? They are bet t er
is reconsidered. Pop Art is t he m
helps explain t his complex relat i
Richt er’s career blossomed in t h
West Germany and immersed him
t he Socialist Realism he st udied
was rapidly gaining at t ent ion an
falling int o hist orical cont ext . In
Jackson Pollock, Andy Warhol, a
paint ings evolved as he absorbe
aspect s of Abst ract Expression
Richt er and Pop Art is root ed in
of his yout h, family, Germany du

and polit ical issues, such as “Un
(1966), and “Oct ober 18, 1977” (
mass media imagery, t hey have
became a major proponent of t h
have relat ed everyt hing Richt er h
Richt er’s drast ic shift ing among
complicat ed how his work has b
st ylist ic development has becom
since t he 1960s. In spit e of wide
suggest ot herwise, we st ill expe
orderly, logical way and are surp

Licht enst ein’s paint ings of brus
“Big Paint ing No. 6” (bot h 1965)
consist s of brushst rokes and m
t he wake of Abst ract Expression
or expressions of doubt about t
of paint ing, especially abst ract io
and expressive possibilit ies. Lich
few brushst rokes in t he manner
Richt er’s fascinat ion wit h paint
him t o a curious arbit rariness an
modeled paint applicat ion. Wher
Raisonné 330] (1972) is a jumble
Paint ing” [CR 398–1] (1976) and
feat ure dist inct brushst rokes de
emot ion. In t he earlier paint ing t
most not iceable, while in t he lat
brushst rokes are t he int ersect in
Richt er’s early abst ract paint ing
of paint surfaces.In “July” [CR 5
pat ches of light ly shaded gray, r
a composit ion wit h sharply disc
dispersed shapes. Richt er has d
pict orial composit ion, color, and
seems anachronist ic t oday. “Ju
abst ract element s root ed in Pop

In “Abst ract Paint ing” [CR 551–6
green and broad, t hick, slight ly m
brown allude t o t he evocat ive po

never achieve t he pot ent feeling
Expressionism because Richt er’
This composit ion is rat her simil
t he irregular, brushy forms acro
more nuanced and indicat ive of
recept ive t o Licht enst ein’s skep
does not complet ely agree wit h
Richt er and Abst ract Expression
Paint ing” [CR 587–5] (1985) is c
abst ract ions of t he lat e 1950s,
paint ing, violent ly brushed areas
crash int o one anot her, while Ric
spiky black lines, and broadly scr
blue and brown, but Richt er’s are
landscape background, while de
spat ially wit h more spont aneous
blending of different colors and
forms, t ext ures, and colors t hat
never at t empt ed. In t he de Koon
feeling. This is much less appare
of earlier abst ract ion is t he reas

From 1969 t o 1972, Licht enst ein
and t heir reflect ions t hat used t
illust rat ion t echniques t o explor
paint ings may be mildly sat irical
ideas on t he absence of space w
led t o t he merging of t he mirror
like “Mirror # 3 (Six Panels)” (19
right . Richt er has oft en explored
“Abst ract Paint ing” [CR 554–2]
yellow-green t hat are smoot hly
int ersect ing, overlapping cont ou
one anot her as t hey confront or
marks of green and orange on t h
short parallel lines commonly us
in mirrors and ot her shiny surfac
has rect angular areas of evenlywit h a paint roller t hat engage t h
it . In t he lat e 1980s and aft er, wi
and “Abst ract Paint ing” [CR 840

pict ure plane is virt ually complet
t he mass print ing met hods t hat
uses squeegees, sponges, wood
abrade, and congeal paint in an e
canvas. The use of various imple
effect s of t ext ures and colors t
usually expect ed bet ween a pain

Warhol demonst rat ed for Richt e
Pop Art , like serial repet it ion, ev
t he blunt present at ion of t he su
possible wit h vivid, garish colors
advert ising, packaging, and mas
innovat ions int o a more express
part icularly fascinat ed wit h War
images and t hat he was moved e
series. This series consist ed of
phot ographs of elect ric chairs, a
and similarly dist urbing subject s
by repeat ing t he same phot ogra
and shift ing t he phot ographs wh
Serial repet it ion and t he st rict e
apparent in Richt er’s abst ract io
1960s, in which many small rect
on t he canvas. These were base
manufact urers. Alt hough t heir s
composit ion uniformit y, and larg
Field paint ing. They are a virt uall
concurrent movement s.

Warhol’s influence on Richt er’s a
work of t he past 25 years. “Abst
Paint ing” [CR 759–1] (bot h 1992
repet it ion across t he composit i
silvery gray vert ical st reaks cling
bet ween t hem suggest dept h. In
blot ches and st reaks has t he loo
paint ing. “Abst ract Paint ing” [CR
Richt er’s success in combining s
blurring. Vert ical st rips of green
hazy forms creat e horizont al vib

t he paint ing present s a frame fr
ruined and st ained film, forever
used repet it ion, fading, and blurr
effect ively in “Marilyn Dipt ych” (
appropriat e for t he unt imely dea
blurring and fading in his paint ing
emot ional impact is similar. In t h
same pict orial devices in his abs

“Abst ract Paint ing” [CR 778–2]
is an expressive abst ract image
from Warhol. It feat ures a grid-li
blue and yellow. Oil paint has bee
wit h large brushes and squeegee
creat e long, t hin lines t hat make
horizont ally. Small areas of brig
composit ion; some are rect angu
ot hers are drips and st reaks of f
conveys a sense of shock, dang
and Disasters. A good compariso
Warhol’s “Red Disast er,”5 in whic
drenched in red ink and repeat ed
arrangement on t he canvas. Rich
social malaise, psychological ali
he observed during his childhood
damage done by t he war t o man
“St at ue of Libert y” (1962), 6 is in
it s emot ively suggest ive impact
American monument as blurred,
left while large areas of blue and
t he print ed and alt ered phot ogra
t he unset t led, endangered, and v
icon. However, his blunt repet it io
render his meaning uncert ain, an
halt ed. Warhol said t hat emot ion
dist urbing phot ographs were ne
t he news media, t hat t his desen
Richt er’s abst ract paint ings oft

The vivid, garish, and clashing co
paint ings were probably inspired

simplified, bold, and eye-cat chin
post ers, signs, and billboards. R
demonst rat e how t he int ense, v
subject s are made acut ely obvio
t hrough abrupt and improbable j
dist ort ion and int ensificat ion of
composit ions where crowding, o
recognit ion and int erpret at ion o
Rosenquist since at least 1970,
work t here and in New York Cit y
paint ings of t he 1970s and 1980
abst ract ions from t he mid-1970
Rosenquist has explored an incr
t he cosmic, supernat ural, and im
more abst ract , wit h lurid, dazzlin
surprising t ext ures t hat oft en c

Richt er’s “Clouds” [CR 514–1] (1
broad brushst rokes of dark gree
of blue across t he bot t om, and
squeegees and t rowels on t he ri
paint ing is t hat t he blue which w
locat ed in t he bot t om of t he co
Such bizarre t ransformat ions an
Rosenquist ’s paint ings and have
They are apparent in “St ar Thief
woman’s face, bacon, and variou
“The Bird of Paradise Approache
colorful bird-insect creat ure pas
t he radiant yellow light of a sun
“Pavillion” [CR 489–1] (1982) co
colors and t ext ures wit h irregula
smoot h areas of blue and green
st rokes of gray. This paint ing se
t he at omic blast s, clouds, ast ro
Rosenquist ’s “F-111” (1964 – 65
(1986) is a t our de force of vivid
sensuous t ext ures, which vary f
t o darker t an on t he left , plus dr
across t he composit ion but mo
precisely rendered, dark t riangul

square jut s int o t he foreground
masses of paint . It is similar t o
vivid, lush, and unrealist ic t ext ur

Alt hough Richt er’s abst ract pain
aest het ics of Pop Art , t hey have
t hat Pop Art usually explored. De
Expressionism, t hey are not part
int rospect ive, cat hart ic, or exist
mean act ually comes from Richt
verbose t heory. He has said t hat
visualizat ions of imaginary place
conceived and invent ed by t he a
changing t hemes in Rosenquist ’
bizarre, fant ast ic, and dreamlike
have always remained represent
“right ness” in his abst ract paint
component s of a composit ion f
is also essent ial t o t heir meanin
but some of his works are clearl
respect . “Abst ract Paint ing” [CR
2] seem t o have t his elusive pict
shapes, and forms come t oget h
capt ivat ing.
NOTES

1. To see t he Richt er paint ings
gerhard-richt er.com.

2. See, respect ively, whit ney.o
licht enst einfoundat ion.org/

3. See t at e.org.uk/art /art work

4. See mfa.org/collect ions/ob

5. See www.warhol.org/Art Col

6. For t he works by James Ros
art ist .com.
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modern, cont emporary and Ame
and his B.A. in st udio art and art
t aught at Hofst ra Universit y, Ba
Parsons School of Design. He ha
t he Hist ory of Art , Journal of t h
Journal of t he Illinois St at e Hist
numerous reviews in The Art Bo
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Robert Raus
Interviews, I
Texts and Te
Po sted in anticip atio n o f the Ro b ert Rauschenb e
2 0 16 .

Douglas Russell, MD
S emel Institute fo r Neuro science and Human Beh

“An exhibit io n by art is t Ro bert Raus
1 953.”

Pho t o by Allan Grant /Time Lif e Pict u

In Sept ember of 1953, t he St abl
landmark exhibit of work by a yo
at t he exhibit ion) and by Cy Two
pieces from Robert Rauschenbe
rect angular canvases covered in
placed t oget her side by side. Ma
of t hem; crit ic James Fit zsimmo
dest ruct ive act .” 2 The paint ings
They are empt y — but not empt y
collaborat or John Cage st rongly
described t hem as “airport s for
credit ed t hem for t he courage t
oft en referred t o as t he “silent ”
Rauschenberg’s whit e empt ines

perceive subt le variat ions of t ex
from t he room t hat have landed
Variat ions of light and shadow le
always t hought of t he whit e pain
hypersensit ive. So one could loo
in t he room by t he shadows cas
paint ings become what t he view
it . Focused at t ent ion is expande
wit h empt iness. The paradox be
Rauschenberg has st ripped all t r
Cage’s 4’33,’’ it is an art of non-in
paint ing pict ured above was cre
Black Mount ain College. There h
discovered Zen Buddhism and w
new mind t o his composit ions. T
sharing ideas and part icipat ing i
of John Cage’s Theater Piece #1
regarded as t he first “happening
Painting series were hung from
Automobile Tire Print in 1953, it
Rauschenberg has never at t ribu
when he creat ed t he White Paint
her illuminat ing book Where the H
the Inner Life of Artists, it seems
at least indirect ly informed t he
Regardless of t he t rue source o
t o a Zen concept ualizat ion, albe

As a psychiat ry resident increas
St ress Reduct ion (MBSR) and o
on t he brain, I find myself gravit a
White Painting series wit h speci
Zinn (who developed t he t reat m
moment awareness by at t ending
non-judgment al manner7 . MBSR
of mindfulness medit at ion and s
way not dissimilar t o Rauschenb
program was originally develope
chronic pain, but has subsequen
healt h in clinical and non-clinica
analysis by Fjorback et al, MBSR

(MBCT) can complement medica
psychological dist ress and st ren
sympt oms of anxiet y and depres
also evidence t hat medit at ion p
allow for enhanced gamma sync
in areas associat ed wit h monit o
(fMRI)1 0 , and great er grey mat t e
post erior cingulat e cort ex, t emp
(MRI).1 1 For one 14-year-old fem
severe depression, MBSR becam
some pat ient s remain skept ical,
meaning t o t he pract ice of medi
art work of Rauschenberg and Ca
lit erat ure creat es a scaffold upo
medit at ion pract ice, and perhap
t o give it a t ry.
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The Art of Code
by
J o n a th a n Ka tz

Almo s t f ro m t he very beginning

and Robert Rauschenb
by people who had little
meant to each other. E
with the same facile la
art–and viewed and re
showed together, were
discovered together b
be declared Pop, or mo
with the development o

away from Abstract E
movements generally i
theirs was confined to
remarkable then that t
Robert Rauschenberg
could simply never mis
other’s. It seems that
Rauschenberg were in
some extent how they
paradoxically, while the
acknowledged, few co
and fewer still knew th
friendship. John and R
position of being unde
Yet they were a couple
ellipses, and omissions
accounts of their histo
against an insistent an
led both artists to actu
they had together.

Although the artists re
there is reliable evidenc
Johns and Robert Rau
artists, it was probably
relationship of their live
have a profound effec
a critical moment in th
split up in 1961, the aft
both artists left New Y
changed their pictorial
nor spoke to one anoth

Given the intensity of t
something of a shock
spoken of it, and Raus
few times, and then on
direct acknowledgmen
the following interview

RR: I’m not frig
Jasper and I ha
working artists.
conflict in those
the most impor
life.
Interviewer: Ca
parted ways?
RR: Embarrassm
known.
Interviewer: Em
famous?
RR: Socially. Wh
sensitive becam
to the art world
known, up and
affectionately in

While to a greater or le
resisted further elabor
art offers a number of
some kind of pictorial d
undeniable. Not only do
from light bulbs to the
directly mine gay cultu

seem to invoke aspect
connection between th
nor thematic, but conc
Abstract Expressionis
of the day. It was in re
Expressionism’s domin
Johns cultivated their m
American art. And it is
and the work it genera
a two-person moveme

Most critics agree tha
finest work grew out o
1961, a time of intense
which they searched to
Abstract Expressionis
once remarked of this
permission.” The state
seriously both in terms
innovation and constra
the lives of these men
correlated.

The dealer Leo Castell
discovery in 1957 of th
most famous artists t
recounts that he went
(Fig. 2) to select painti
Rauschenberg’s first w
mentioned Johns’s nam
varies with the telling, t
connected Johns’s nam

he had seen in an earlie
artist, who just happen
Rauschenberg was ha
entered a room full of
before exhibited, all th
images which would so
successful living Amer
offered Johns a show
was, at least temporar

Rauschenberg’s and J
from the beginning. An
is set up in their relatio
the senior and more ex
and enabler of his youn
Johns has remarked th
the most fecund and im
century after Picasso.
doubt his sincerity, car
implicated in discussio
the two. Thus there is
male/male relationship
in heterosexual partne
historically been facto
beginning. With no soc
pattern their expectati
were forced to negotia
together.

It was winter of 1953 w
Jasper Johns, although
1949. Rauschenberg, w

in Port Arthur, Texas,
the navy and four mor
schools from Kansas C
Johns, born in 1930, m
South Carolina in order
but his story was inter
two years in the army,
got a job at the Marbo
he was working towar
Visiting at Black Moun
was introduced to Rau
artist and art writer Su
Rauschenberg at scho
artist’s party and struc
and Johns began to se
Rauschenberg convinc
bookstore and join him
department stores. Th
name Matson-Jones, a
1955, Rauschenberg m
studio into John’s build
moved together again

When Rauschenberg f
shown a few times at
connected to Abstract
participated in an invita
leading figures. He wa
circles, a friend of imp
a regular with them at
the epicenter of the N
where the painters and

comfort and console o
habitués, the Cedar’s o
appreciative audience t
had yet to hear of Abs
the fame that it would
international artistic m
decade off.

A young, ambitious art
Rauschenberg gravita
neighborhood bar that
and their hangers-on in
Definitionally bohemian
fame finally arrived and
new influx of artists’ c
artists threatened a bo
costs the impression o
connotations of an eff
questions of beauty. U
Abstract Expressionis
West that never was w
macho art world comp
over women, vain boas
was a heady mix.

If machismo, as we ar
to fear, then the Abstr
their maleness. Americ
regard to its artists an
never more so than in
America was rolling up
to work to defeat Com

With Abstract Express
struggle to voice ident
connection between th
consciousness and the
consciousness in ques
and male does not see
claims to universality.
claimed to stand in for
self-presence before t
used martial metaphor
word like engagement,
Theirs were totemic b
of silence. And their pa
remarkable self-sacrif
committed suicide), so
evanescent realm of th
the great promoter an
Expressionists, once w
marked, ” a shift from
was no longer suppose
accurate representatio
interior sensation or ex

For Rauschenberg, the
probably both attracte
passionately admired t
Expressionists–partic
Newman–and valued h
intense male bonding o
masculine art world, co
over the very act of ar
in which the merest su

vigorously opposed. H
Rauschenberg paint am

Moreover, never befor
homosexuality under s
suppressed. Leaders o
as Joe McCarthy expli
Communism, declaring
of seducing and enerva
perverts” were declare
President and Congres
formidable powers of
them out. During the R
than Communists lost
and homosexuality and
unprecedented topic o
homophobic decade co
pictures in the Abstrac
revealing his interior st
necessarily enjoined fr
revelation. And even if
pictures, how could he
generated by a gay ma
intelligibility? Rauschen
of the artists at the Ce
talk to. It almost seem
them sharing some co
me.” Indeed.

When Rauschenberg f
in 1950, he probably did
man. He was actively i

artist whom he had me
students in Paris. Afte
enrolled together at Bl
experimental arts insti
North Carolina. At the
Rauschenberg and We
June of 1950 they wer
was not to last: less th
became involved with t
1951, shortly after We
Christopher, Rauschen
Mountain in the compa
wife. Rauschenberg an
Rauschenberg and Tw
together that led them
Europe. After an exten
Rauschenberg returne
studio on Fulton Stree
with Twombly.

The work Rauschenbe
with Twombly, but bef
number of telling chara
Jackson Pollock’s rage
ponderous pronouncem
art struck a curiously i
famous for a series of
flat white paint on a fla
brushstrokes, no detai
absolute inverse of Ab
surface, color, and exp
anti-Abstract Express

Abstract Expressionis
autographic or gestura
Rauschenberg declare
others, using a roller. T
of silence in these pain
nothing to say, or bett
be said. To quote the a
of Abstract Expressio
suddenly brought one
devastating silence… n
to do with art, life, and
as his responsibility, no

The spectator had nev
previous generation. In
Abstract Expressionis
artist, not society, not
were in no way influenc
to be an individual mea
society. The Abstract
themselves as painters
the exigencies of cultu
place and audience tha
meaningful. They thou
autonomous individual
workers.

Many gay men knew d
the dominant culture, h
on their individuality we
were therefore keenly
romantic individualism.

the myth of self-deter
Abstract Expressionis
like Rauschenberg nev
expression as an indivi
Rauschenberg said rec
language [of Abstract
make function for mys
‘struggle’ and ‘pain’… I
paint.” Rauschenberg
paint precisely becaus
in his life, in compariso
as just, well, paint. Rau
to reflect the insights
painted world in favor
detritus of culture.

An early art-school frie
one of Rauschenberg’
was still a student, con
on the floor of the Art
capture the imprints o
his first work to mine w
painting, painting that q
the self in it. If we look
Rauschenberg even at
footprints, but blueprin
artmaking that defy th
conventions of art as a

Perhaps Rauschenber
opposition to Abstract
his Erased de Kooning

Rauschenberg request
would then exhibit as h
reportedly picked a com
make the task as diffic
Rauschenberg succee
went wild. But it is very
statement of generati
should be couched, no
some similar positive s
the form of an erasure
White Paintings, it is as
self could only be pres
Abstract Expressionis
co-equal form.

This would change aft
Two gay men working
and Johns developed b
semblance of the kind
Expressionists took fo
a new pictorial languag
subjects–and a new su
meeting Johns, Rausc
painting as an Abstrac
selfhood and started b
Judy Garland and Abra
turn, Johns, after mee
a painter.

Whether these develop
to the influence of one
they were instead a pr

difficult to determine.
as perhaps the defining
subjectivity is clear. Gi
that isolates and patho
community and comm
the development of a s
scholarship in lesbian a
for example, the impor
the development of les
United States precisely
individuals from divers
including lesbian and g
the only ones like them
one another, they bega
and develop communit
continued, even grew,
operated in a similar fa
Rauschenberg in the c
Expressionism, creatin
for dialogue, understan
had never experienced
and I used to start eac
Abstract Expressionis

Although Johns and Ra
one another for comm
assertive gay and lesb
make its presence felt
gay civil rights organiz
holding regular meetin
Frank O’Hara and Allen
their gayness in explici

knew and were friendly
avant-garde, but it was
never their main social
overwhelmingly hetero
and Johns were always
neither they nor their h
relationship between t
to reap the benefits of
having to identify or af
lesbian community.

By 1954, Twombly had
Johns had become the
attention. At this time,
going to the Cedar Bar
Expressionist painters
remarked about Johns

He and I were e
critics. Actually
ever shared ide
with about pain
Twombly was th
not critical. I di
Cy’s direction w
you could only d
Jasper and I lite
would say, “I’ve
and then I’d ha
Ours were two v
and being so clo
kept any incide

occurring.

Rauschenberg’s life an
he became involved wi
divide his career in two
This is not to say that
follower, but rather tha
inclinations, gave each
new directions, suppor
understanding context

Among the works Rau
meeting Johns were a
out of diverse materia
gold. Johns reportedly
which was to explore a
considers dirt and pape
precious and rare. Rau
works would be valued
proven prescient: only
survive, none in tissue
this series, Rauschenb
social and its role in th
determining of value, a
The artist’s ability to c
understood as a trans
under Abstract Expres
shared cultural heritag
Abstract Expressionis
into paint was ruptured
concentration on the r
meaning in a work of a

Another early sign of c
painting titled “Yoicks”
anything Rauschenber
canvas covered with a
in bright yellows and re
relatively somber palet
combination of the titl
pasted on the surface
“Yoicks” a celebratory
Rauschenberg’s conce
understood as a place
sensibility, an emotive
Expressionism, the can
an actual thing upon w
from strips of cloth to
alternating horizontal s
from the rectilinearity
painting were not so m
materials, as a product
themselves.

Rauschenberg next tu
images and sculptured
type of additive compo
genre somewhere bet
would make combines
throughout the entire p
together–ceasing abo
once told a collector w
called Untitled (with St
painted at a time of pa
Johns. The paint-splas

bottom of this work ar
Abstract Expressionis
the common joke that
on the floor.

Within a few short mo
Rauschenberg had em
significant changes of
role of the social in the
employing the canvas
and finding in the deve
to make concrete thes
changes in direction an
preoccupations of Rau
day. Taken together, t
kind of refusal of the t
Expressionist pictorial
of this first combine to
determining role in its d

For Johns, the meeting
been even more signif
matter is that Johns w
met. The association w
give him the courage t
an artist, it showed him
Rauschenberg taught
showed him alternative
nurtured his career. Jo
meeting, “He was kind
and I thought of him as
He’d already had a num

had been to Black Mou
those avant-garde peo

Little record remains o
months of the relation
all. But enough pieces
it must have been like.
they seem very much i
combines. Johns cove
mounted a similarly co
of a head, covered a Je
collage. Perhaps he de
their use of found mat
too close in spirit to th

Johns’s breakthrough
(1955). A single image
American icon, “Flag” a
common with Rausche
that sense, it succeede
exploration that had no
beneath their surface
and Rauschenberg’s c
Both take fragments o
making the relationship
subject of inquiry. “Fla
questions. Is it a flag o
the answer, it has noth
of self. Once again, the
away from a celebratio
bedrock of culture whe

Johns’s career develop
exhibition at the Leo C
Modern Art bought thr
and one appeared on t
stark, single-image can
completely new. In con
complex pictorial arran
the Abstract Expressi
no similar degree of su
Venice Biennale of 196

There is no doubt, how
Rauschenberg were ex
and personally during t
world was very limited
on one another. There
energies. Other people
a two-way operation.”
evident in many of the
large combine called U
Rauschenberg explicit
Johns and its place in h
onto the surface of th
photo of his young son
hometown newspaper
naive oil painting by a r
flag (the year Johns pa
Johns that Rauschenb
well as letters from Jo
combine thus stands a
merging the seemingly
past (family) and prese

integrated whole that w
other way.

Another combine of th
“is literally a combinati
friends within an arma
this piece, submitted f
Stable Gallery, Rausch
these friends from the
through his painting. T
under one door, a paint
third image by his frien
is a program from an e
autograph by Judy Gar
friends and lovers is lo
Garland autograph is a
the development of ye
Rauschenberg’s art, a
relationship with Johns

Judy Garland was and
culture, the queen diva
and other combines of
(Fig. 6) directly alludes
Rauschenberg’s work
These works were par
that began to figure ga
explicit ways, from the
in “Canyon” (1959), to t
dominates one side of
tracing of a nude man,
“Wager” (1957-9). How

“coming out” legible on
references tend to be
now are scholars begin
whether Rauschenber
gay culture to be unde
by any audience, straig
conjecture. He never id
man, and the possibilit
were intended only as
perhaps no larger than

What references there
complex and indirect. F
team portrait of the N
Abstract Expressionis
with delicate fabric sw
odalisque staring at he
autographed photo of
of Garland alone was c
coupled with a peculiar
Dictionary, “bantam” m
pugnacious person; 2.
fowl in which the male
or wrestler weighing b
short, bantam refers t
masculinity–a kind of n
perceived lack. Here th
Yankees photo, couple
deliver a highly coded, c
Expressionism and its
masculinity. Such a rea
odalisque looking at he

photograph of Judy Ga

Where Rauschenberg’s
more explicit, they requ
background. In one dra
illustrating Dante’s Infe
attention to the canto
According to Dante, so
forever barefoot over
drawing, Rauschenber
more explicit referenc
identification with it se
deepening relationship
number and specificity
Although no similar pa
span of his earlier relat
references to gay cult
percentage of Rausch

Johns’s art has never b
with the painting of Ca
question of his identity
always posing it in the
never celebrating it as
would have done. Canv
canvases facing in on
primarily the back of o
painting is structured a
where the face would
turning away.

After completing this p

explore the theme of c
drawn shade in the pai
book with paint in “Boo
“Drawer” (1957) (Fig.7
when opened and yet J
each case, the surface
of rich encaustic. Even
painted in thick encaus
newspapers so that th
read.

Another groundbreakin
Casts” (1955) (Fig. 8),
with doors containing
man’s body. These fra
painted in encaustic. H
closeted. As Johns ha
sketchbook notes, “An
destruction, disappear
of itself. Tells of other
equally well to Johns’ a

Exchanging ideas and
the relationship betwe
despite their different
something of this inter
It’s very important for
are done. The kind of e
than talking. If you do
then you do something
can say. It’s nice to ha
better to express them

example, both Johns a
flashlights and light bu
incorporate the actual
Johns often drew them
sculptmetal. It appears
Rauschenberg’s lead in
exchanges, and he con
relationship itself ende

Over the course of the
became less solemn a
picking up the camp hu
“False Start “(1959) co
Expressionist color fie
names; the word orang
letters over a red field.
of Abstract Expressio
Abstract Expressionis
showing how ill it fits h
mediated is this presum
gesture into subjectivi
barrier to our reading o
expression, and the fa
falsity of the gestures
chronicles the misfirin
painting an Abstract E
manifestly untrue.

In the series of paintin
preceded this image, J
Expressionism’s “hot”
encaustic–a suspensio

that requires slow app
Creating frozen “spon
encaustic was thus an
of immediacy and emo
Abstract Expressionis
possibility of their sinc
(1959) made this probl
gesture explicit. Placin
of “hot” Abstract Expr
its temperature. Not o
Expressionism’s “heat
thermometer reads ro

Nowhere is Johns mor
Abstract Expressionis
Balls” (1960) (Fig. 9). In
into a horizontal openin
gestural field nicely su
source of Abstract Ex
masculine pictorial am
can profitably be comp
(1955) (Fig. 10), a com
Expressionist gestura
after all, a mattress) a
pillow. “Bed” also locat
Expressionist ambition
reviews of “Bed” claim
nothing so much as th
murder. In joining sex a
Rauschenberg both im
Expressionists he knew
linking of esthetics and

In the middle of 1959, R
Florida to work on his D
be the beginning of the
Johns. While they were
were almost polar opp
Where Johns has alwa
outgoing, so much so
even thought of him as
works slowly and delib
who obsessively repea
tend toward the literar
and articulate, he rarel
reticent and self-prote
generated its own adje
the other hand is famo
method is spontaneou
work tend toward the
Indeed, Rauschenberg
makes reading difficult
to read his favorite po
while willing to listen, h
interest to make it the

Rauschenberg has rem
excessiveness” alienat
functions on a number
biographical. After the
by all accounts quite p
relations for a long tim
explicit homoerotic the
moved south and bega
usual coded way, addre

relationship. One of th
consists simply of the
Other images are more
My Feelings–Frank O’H
its name from a well-k
of gay love and the dis
Rauschenberg, in turn,
“Slow” or “South Caro
year of the breakup. It
plate set above a piece
whole composition loo
discarded debris. John
Carolina and had return

After the breakup, Joh
larger, multi-panel pain
different objects, aban
that initially garnered h
pictures that approach
turn, Rauschenberg be
to his surfaces in favo
dimensional realm of t
separation allowed the
one another’s styles.

In 1955, Johns painted
called “Tango” (Fig.11
stenciled on a brushed
sticking out of the low
belongs to a music bo
tune. The whole comp
of Rauschenberg in its

its humor, its address
concomitant innuendo
so uncharacteristic of
well have been painted
After they split up, Joh
different way in a serie
and work of the gay po
he seems to concentra
at the age of 33 in the
despondent, from his h
a stark hand and arm r
reaching, unsuccessfu
his early 30’s, used his
Negative though they
the only even vaguely g
the breakup. Rauschen
gay imagery after they
another, Johns and Ra
represent themselves.
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Robert Rauschenb
By Paul T aylo r
Pho to g rap hy Irving Penn
Pub lished 0 8/0 1/0 8

He was an ast ounding innovat or
also a bit of a prophet . In honor
full of insight s t hat st ill sparkle

Up unt il May 12, 2008, if you pol
world’s great est living art ist , t he
Robert Rauschenberg. But on t h
cat egory of great ness. And t hou
he chose t o remove himself from
in his generous body of work and
Change, Inc., which has provided
for more t han 30 years, and t he
nonprofit devot ed t o raising awa
was involved.

While Andy Warhol may be more
was t he prime mover of Pop and
Rauschenberg who int roduced t
defect ion from t he ranks of t he
new movement afoot . He quippe
for yourself in order t o be a goo

Rauschenberg had bet t er uses f
t hat combined in various ways p
print making. He collaborat ed wit
isn’t known as a concept ual art i
erasing a de Kooning drawing; an
port rait show: “This is a port rait

Alt hough his body broke down, c

unconfined and his innovat ive en
works unt il t he end. He said, “Th
in hist ory.” And t o t hat end, he n
t est ament t o his t ime, but he wa
t hrowing himself wholeheart edly

The following int erview originall
1990. It was conduct ed by Paul T
AIDS-relat ed lymphoma t wo yea
aft er it occurred, t his conversat
Glenn O’Brien

PAUL TAYLOR: Apart from occa
How come?

ROBERT RAUSCHENBERG: It see
friends were get t ing divorced; I w
for psychoanalysis, which doesn
what ’s going on in just one aft er
Mason, who was highly recomm
writ e down your profession, and
was, he assumed I was a housep
st ay out of t he mount ains. I hav
fenced in when I see rocks t hat
made out of — height s and rock
should head for t he wat er and t h
down in Port Art hur, Texas. And
get in t he car and drive. And eve
part icular kind of spirit ual affinit
going t here more frequent ly.
PT: What st ar sign are you?

RR: Libra, on t he cusp of Scorpio
Scorpio, and I work in Libra.
PT: Nevert heless, I wonder how
t oday.

RR: Pret t y incest uous. It ’s hard
somet hing t hat doesn’t look fam

PT: It’s cannibalistic?

RR: I have quot ed myself t oo oft
works — what ever happened in t
on out side t he window. I st ill fee

PT: Are opport unit ies here for n

RR: If t hey don’t fall asleep wit h
couldn’t be as excit ing as, say, t
But I t hink it ’s almost t o a fault
Brice Marden was t eaching at t h
day he not iced t hat t he only cur
“Tell me how t o get a gallery” an
“If you want t hat . . . I’ll t ell you h
school t omorrow if t hat ’s what
t hings is premat ure, and it ’s ecli
making art works.
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PT: It means t hat art has a diffe

RR: I t hink so. I t hink collect ors a

auct ions are responsible. By t he
really isn’t any fun or need t o int
t his I find disast rous.

PT: Do you t hink t here are part ic
st at e of affairs?

RR: I t hink it was t he success of
PT: So you might be one of t he

RR: I t hink t here was a misint erp
PT: By whom?

RR: The general public and t he in
PT: How did t hey misint erpret it

RR: Well, let ’s t ake paint ings t ha
st art ed. If you were lucky [laugh
t hings gained an exaggerat ed va
art ist s but also t o people who w
collect ors. And t his fed back int
person — because it also might
experience a paint ing on a one-t
in dollar signs and invest ment . S
15 years or so is t hat galleries h
art ist is almost t he cosmet ic of
t he way it used t o be.

PT: If you had your way, what wo

RR: It ’s an exercise for t he art ist
proving t hat you are living.
PT: How do you want hist ory t o
Johns?

RR: Richly. [chuckles] We were t h
abst ract expressionist s. We wer

int erest ed in t aking t hat st ance
exaggerat ed emot ionalism arou
nobody t ook me seriously, even
drove Franz Kline home when he
seriously eit her, and I was consi
crit t ers.

PT: We have previously t alked ab

RR: Well, I t hink I’d bet t er just lea
affect ion t hat Jasper and I had,
don’t see any sin or conflict in t
import ant person in t he ot her’s
PT: Can you t ell me why you par

RR: Embarrassment about being

PT: Embarrassment about being

RR: Socially. What had been t end
sort of new t o t he art world t ha
st uds were affect ionat ely involv
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PT: I wonder if t hings are differe

RR: I t hink it ’s different . The ’50s

PT: In 1970, only six years aft er
Biennale, you wit hdrew from t he
from Unit ed St at es government
act ivism. Why do you suppose t h
RR: It ’s self-defense.

PT: Could it possibly indicat e t h
exclusively?

RR: Well, t hat is a healt hy t hing r
aggressive in spit e of our presen
of t he muscles art ist s used t o h
St ill, I remember how passionat e
been polit ically orient ed. That ’s
There were only t wo art ist s on t
IRS said, “Bust t hese guys, no m

PT: Warhol had cont ribut ed t o M

RR: And I’d given money t o t he B

PT: What do you t hink about t ha

RR: Oh, I’m proud of it . It cost m
saying, “If you don’t do t his, I’m
been associat ed wit h you, just a
if you don’t agree t o t his, all you
won’t get my promot ion.” Out of
had t o sell my early Warhol and J

PT: How did you feel being part o
Biennale t his year?

RR: I loved it . I t hought it was a g
form of t he Venice Biennale is g

compet it ion, I t hink, is dead.
====
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belief in t he import ance of being
his involvement wit h t he St adt li
sculpt ure; his belief in t he mixing
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work “Map Room Two;” his whit e
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Interview with Robert Rauschenb
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Preface

The following oral hist ory t ransc
int erview wit h Robert Rauschenb
was conduct ed in New York by D
American Art , Smit hsonian Inst i
Interview
DS: Dorot hy Seckler
RR: Robert Rauschenberg

DS: This is Dorot hy Seckler int er
on December 21, 1965. Robert , I
int erest ed in t aking t he beginnin
period of 1950. Since crit ics so
being, as t hey suggest , a bridge
art , it might be int erest ing t o se
your at t it udes and ideas were fr
figures at eit her end of t hat brid
just before 1953, and perhaps t h
it up. You had come back t o New
t hat t ime. As I recall, you were s
St reet on fift een cent s a day. Is

RR: Some days it was t went y fiv

DS: Well, one of t he t hings t hat
some of t he people who have wr
reason t hat you were able t o t ak
environment , as opposed t o t he
rebellious against t heirs, was be
in general because t he art ist wa

t han he had been when t he abst
Now here you st ill were, aft er ha
Bet t y Parsons and, I believe, at E
So apparent ly your at t it udes we
affluence.

RR: I t hink one of t he main differ
t he abst ract expressionist s was
of view was never cult ivat ed, t ha
include adjust ing realist ically t o
whet her art ist or not , has been g
responsibilit y of t he way t hings
very int erest ing mot i vat ion t o w
or t hat I won’t accept t he fact t
which was very foreign t o me du
are new complicat ions. If you do
t rouble doing somet hing else; on
Some people need more t rouble
And I felt very rich in being able t
st reet s and what ever t he day wo
fact , so much so, t hat somet im
York Cit y as t hough I’m a guest

DS: So t hat you didn’t feel like a
difficult y.
RR: Well, I t hink t hat ’s much t oo

DS: Perhaps t he word hero slips
kind of at t it ude among a numbe
st ance. Perhaps, t his is really so
more t han t he art ist s, but t here
out side of societ y, let ’s say, and
Messianic role wit h cert ain art is
part of t he at t it ude t hat emerge
t he Cedar Bar, list ening t o discu
t hat feeling t hat t he art ist has a
t he demands and t he ways of a
remember any part icular feeling
expressed t hem t o yourself or t

RR: Well, I don’t know how accur
more complicat ed and I felt mor
about it now. But I was in awe of
York, and I t hought t he paint ing
unbelievable. I st ill t hink t hat Bill
in t he world. And I liked Jack Two
Kline. But I found a lot of art ist s
t alk t o. It almost seemed as t ho
sharing some common idea t han
people who gave me encouragem
paint ers, even my cont emporari
working: Mort on Feldman, and J
t hat were around t his group. I fe
somet hing about t he self assert
personally always put me off, be
in t he opposit e direct ion as it co
where t he imagery and t he mat e
would be not an illust rat ion of m
document at ion of my observat i
lit erally of my excit ement about
fort y st ory building and right nex
is a parking lot and one is t his m
where everyt hing is so crowded.
about t his one t ime, and t hey sa
most valuable real est at e in New
overhead. And I t hought t his is s
buildings and act ually, t he best b
all. I’m get t ing a lit t le off t he sub

DS: No, I t hink t hat ’s fascinat ing

RR: It was t his const ant , irrat ion
only finds in t he cit y. One doesn
count ry. I had t raveled quit e a lo
it t here eit her. There’s a kind of
harmony. Whet her it ’s chauvinis
t hat t ended t o unit e t he people.
abroad t hat I came in cont act w
cohesive t han I found New York.
has more of t his unexpect ed qu
else. It ’s somet hing quit e ext rao

DS: Yes. Are t here part icular sec
t han ot hers?

RR: Well, I like way downt own ne
t ime and for, I guess, t he follow
and I’ve been here for four years
as I’ve lived except for one perio
son and under t he insist ence of
apart ment and lived sensibly for
t hat area down t here because m
emphasized; it ’s more dramat ic.
pet st ore in New York, wit h all ki
t hey had t he Washingt on Market
you could get all kinds of fresh v
market and import ed cheeses. T
wholesale plant places. The flow
t his was a different kind of area
hardware st ores galore. And ele
you had t he Fult on fish market .
business. And during t he day, t h
t hat it looked like an ant hill t hat
at six o’clock you could hear foo
buildings were t he t allest t here.
t he choice. And if t he roast ing o
always smell t he fish market . I t
DS: Yes.

RR: But I don’t find t he rest of t h
about . Every t ime I’ve moved, my
radically. And I t hink t hat if it did
somet hing about it and I’d force
t his place t he light is so differen
day but somet imes t he light is s
here, it ’s not t o be believed, bec
different kind of light from ot he
ceilings weren’t as high, but may
you’d get t he light as it reflect ed
always be warmed up. All t hese t
say, are t he job of an art ist t o m
addit ional qualit ies rat her t han a

one move int o a place and force
t hey remember as being t he one
t hrough I t hink t hat at t it ude also
whereas my work was never a pr
t he expression of my own involv
being some ot her way. But if it w

DS: This is all so fascinat ing, t he
recall t hat I was t old t hat Franz
covering t he window nailed up. I’
but it does illust rat e a kind of di
responding t o what ’s around you
feelings of people at t hat t ime.
might have easily shared a symp
t he Museum of Modern Art in wh
import ant part . Do you remembe
RR: No.

DS: It was on abst ract expressio
and I don’t remember who else, h
got up and just went on for, oh,
t hings, about get t ing up, and Sh
experience of t he moment .

RR: He was beaut iful wit h some
was one of t hem t hat he played
London was t he answer t o all t h
Margaret was his idea of when a
Margaret .” I mean it was just a f
don’t t hink he want ed everybody
st yle.

DS: I can remember one t ime wh
a suit t hat had rat her nice t ailor
looks like a suit wit h English t ail
wasn’t , as a mat t er of fact . But
know, from everyt hing I knew ab
t hat kind was not somet hing t ha
concerned wit h.

RR: And he wasn’t .
DS: No, I’m sure he wasn’t .

RR: It was just one of his fant as

DS: Yes. It was a very int erest ing
word elegance reminds me of so
about at t his t ime, and I t hink it
Tompkins’ very int erest ing art ic
collect ing wast e mat erials from
Con Edison wood and so on. It w
t he mat erials were inelegant or
were poor and t hose were t he t h
have been an implicat ion t hat if
t hen you might have included, le
lat er came across t he reminder
gold leaf and one very similar in
RR: Right .

DS: So it made an int erest ing co

RR: That was earlier… it was righ
And t here had been a lot of crit i
public t hat t hey couldn’t see bla
immediat ely moved int o associa
dest royed newspapers, of burne
me. Because I t hink t hat I’m neve
psychologically. I don’t mess aro
keep wide awake. And if I see in t
t hat I’m familiar wit h, cliches of
have a good reason for t aking so
put t ing somet hing in. And I don’t
pict ure is being paint ed prediges
limit ed life anyway. Very quickly
it self when one becomes so fam
wit hout looking at it . I t hink t hat
t hink it is even an import ant one
over a period of years t o see t hi
looked at t hem before t o see t h

you’re very close t o and you see
t rip or you t ake a t wo weeks’ t rip
minut es when you’re back t oget
from t he idea t hat you have of t
readjust ed. I t hink t he same t hin
wit h known quant it ies making, p
mat erials, I t hink you’re short en
a chance t o be exposed. I mean,
leading someone else’s life.
DS: That ’s a fascinat ing point .

RR: And when I did t he well, as I s
been using mat erials because t h
because of t he burned out look.
t ort ured, t arred, because I don’t
newspaper t hat you’re not readi
people didn’t t hink it was immor
I t hink, you know, t hat t hat ’s a v
paint ing, or a couple of each, on
it in gold leaf. And I st udied bot h
advant age t o eit her. I mean, wha
be able t o be just as art iculat e. S
else’s problem, not mine.
SIDE TWO
RR: We have an auxiliary in case
your memories.

DS: My memory is a very poor au
and I would be desolat e indeed if
t he general period; we’ve jumped
before when you ment ioned t he
paint ings belong t o t he same pe

RR: Yes. Excuse me, you know yo
work during t hose years and t he
DS: Yes.

RR: There was a whole language
myself in relat ionship t o paint in
st ruggle, pain. And I never could
Albers t raining or my own perso
qualit ies in paint .

DS: You had, of course, seen t he

RR: I could see t hem in life. And
t hat illust rat es t hat fact pict ori
conflict and I knew t hat it had t o
kind of int erpret at ion of t he at t
t he fut ure one were t o lose t he
t hat it would be very possible t o
about t he paint ing.

DS: Tie were speaking before ab
of percept ion in regard t o paint i
t heory t hat it ’s t rue t hat t he pai
years, I’m not sure do you remem
RR: Yes.

DS: Then apparent ly, however, it
generat ion or for post erit y poss
you’re saying now t hat if t wo hu
have all sort s of ot her associat
RR: Right .

DS: This anguish t hat was being
might not be perceived, but t he
words, t hey may bring some ot h
RR: I t hink necessarily it will. I’m
t hey were int ended.
DS: No.

RR: I t hink it is what may be part
being as ext reme as it is now, an

degrees, at t his moment in New
no mast ers, people paint ing in a
cert ain amount of recognit ion a
each ot her.

DS: If I may say so, you had som
when you came on t he scene, t h

RR: It didn’t feel like it ; I know t h
isolat ed. I mean I t hought t here
because t he point s of view were

DS: Did you feel at t he same t im
abst ract expressionist s had als
t hinking of t his, t hat at least on
had been t o rest ore t o t he paint
t hinking perhaps even more of w
came in at one point , of t he pain
t old me t hat he even urged he pu
close t o t he paint ing.”
RR: Yes.

DS: In ot her words, not looking a
object . Well, while your at t it ude
object was complet ely different
was a t wo dimensional phenome
object s.
RR: Yes.
DS: Would t hat have been impor

RR: Yes, I’m sure t hat t he climat
also … want ed one t o be wrappe
excit ement and variet y of ways
applying paint . You could put it o
would be paint ing. Or you could s
And all of t his, all t hese physica
me very much. You could do a pi
t hings, whet her you’re solicit ing

DS: Did you ever do any pict ures
way? Or were you always more a
on?

RR: I remember how at different
of my preoccupat ions at a perio
when I broke loose from t hose m
wouldn’t use t he same color in a
anot her was, even t hough it was
limit at ions, I t ried t o imply wit h t
t hat even t hough I might know o

DS: Coming back t o t he ot her t h
at t hat t ime very closely associa
musicians I know t hat many peo
associat ion, t hat accident and a
import ant t o your work, since it
t hat t his was not your feeling, t h
you didn’t believe in accident an
st rongly developed at t it ude?

RR: I was very int erest ed in many
seemed quit e unique t o me. I like
was involved in. But paint ing is ju
figure out an int erest ing way t o
even t hough chance deals wit h t
has t o be organized before it ca
in a sit uat ion like music because
you don’t maint ain const ant ly t h
anot her area. One’s familiarit y o
different from, say, t he size of a
t o. One can see t hat a canvas is
accurat ely. But you can spend t w
seconds and it ’s just a different
t hat I could get wit h chance, and
would end up wit h somet hing qu
int erest ed in, indulging in, was g
idea rat her t han wit nessing an u
accident I cert ainly used acciden
paint will run, and lot s of ot her t
friendly relat ionship wit h your m

are rat her t han for what you cou
print and John Cage is involved i
knew in New York who had a car
poured paint on one Sunday mor
sheet s of paper t oget her; it was
out on t he st reet . He had an A M
paint and on t o t he paper and he
t he paper. And he did a beaut iful
just like working wit h lit hography
t here again, like t he driver of t he
very well collaborat es wit h you a
you are part of anot her necessa
Would you call t hat accident ?

DS: Act ually, I’m not sure I’d call
like an insurance company say a
To t hat part icular individual, it is
who have t ables showing how m
an expect ed event .
RR: Yes.

DS: And in a sense t hough you d
may wiggle a lit t le in t he middle,
know t hat paint will drip and so o

RR: You know t hat it ’s not going

DS: That ’s right . So t here’s a ce
t hat were called chance weren’t

RR: Anyway, t hey weren’t all don
get t ing at t hey weren’t done wit
just shut your eyes and t hrow t h

DS: Yes. Well, I don’t t hink anyon
Now one ot her t hing t hat I t houg

RR: I’m not saying t hat t hey’re b
me.

DS: …was t he use of int ervals be
t hat he oft en emphasizes int erv
And I not ice t hat you have also e
paint ings and areas in which t he
beaut ifully in relat ionship t o t he
ot her part s of t he canvas; and I
a kind of sharing of feeling abou
int erval and openness.

RR: Well, it ’s no secret t hat we a
st ill do. But I t hink t hat t hose ar
rest rict ed area t hat are import a
variat ion and inclusion as your c
feeling of consist ence or samen
had t o work consciously t o do w
and complexit y t hat I saw aroun
it . One of my paint er friends say
int ended as a joke but I t hink t ha
conscious at t empt for me t o t re
inch more before I hit t he wall, o
one area wit h a kind of dramat ic
One is wit h a kind of simple mind
put t ing somet hing of no conseq
t here, yes, t here it is, but you se
t han anyt hing else; t hat ’s not wh
of relaxed symmet ry have been
concerned wit h because I t hink t
opposed t o a form of design.

DS: There’s quit e an import ant g
int erest ed in symmet ry and in a
Byzant ine it seems t o me.In a cu
come full circle. Whereas your w
opposit e of Byzant ine. There’s n
a hierarchy out of t hings in your
posit ion beyond or above anyt hi
I’d say, as opposed t o t he st ruct
point in which every posit ion is f
t ake up t oo much t ime, but I just
import ance t hat t hese new pain
over and symmet rically cent ered

RR: I enjoy most of it . I t hink I sa
way of working excludes anot he
t hat one of t he aspect s of my w
t he fact t hat so many people re
in it self, so t hat t he influence t h
work in what I t hink t hey would c
work’s weaknesses. And I have f
st yles, I’ve run
t hrough a good many.
DS: That you have.

RR: And it ’s always a pleasure t o
an overall point of view, sees my
t hen I t hink t hat t hat point can b
accomplish or find out what I wa
possibilit ies and a way of makin
paint ings. Somet imes a period o
paint ings or t he ones t hat I did a
pedest rian colors. Maybe one w
one will be made up of fift een pa
mount . I use as a guide for t his,
consist ent ly. It t akes t hree or fo
you’re just having a lucky st reak
yourself made some accomplish
for you, where you’re more apt t
t hen when I definit ely decide t ha
mean I just st art somet hing else
problem about like people say, w
while I’m working one way, t here
as oft en as not is a react ion fro
DS: Almost t he reverse of it per
RR: Yes.

DS: Would t hat have been t he ca
Oracle? I mean how did t hat very
suppose it wasn’t so different f
before.

RR: Oracle was I had st art ed it I g
even longer t han t hat , closer t o
t o be a radio paint ing but a conc
t hat has t hree radios in it but on
one for volume and one for t unin
t o be st anding so close t o t he p
didn’t seem t o be using t he spac
t o each ot her. And t hat was all r
t hrough t hat , having made t hat a
I want ed t o do somet hing t hat w
separat ed in t he room. I had som
I needed help wit h t he radios. An
t hat I used t he paint ings for som
a good idea because once I st ar
wit h t he weight problem, and t he
house t he equipment , t hat paint
So I st art ed on a sculpt ure. The
St adt lijk Museum wit h what was
art ist s, or six. And because I wa
we found t hat our ideas were so
t oget her and just make a piece.

DS: Was t hat wit h Tinguely? Was

RR: Yes, Tinguely, Niki de Saint P
Spurry.
TAPE NO. 2

DS: This is Dorot hy Seckler cont
on December 21, 1965. At t he po
reel you had ment ioned your par
group of ot her art ist s at t he St a
t ake up at t his point what act ua

RR: Right . The form t hat t he exh
just picked a part of t he museum
t he museum, by t he way, becaus
shipping and picking a lot of wor
t o respond in t his t ime in some
would show what ever t he art ist

for a museum.
DS: Yes.
RR: And t he art ist s were given a
mat erials and all t he t ransport a
DS: And a st udio, I assume?

RR: Well, t he Museum it self func
about , well it ’s a very large muse
of t he museum. And each art ist
t hat he want ed t o work and just
t he sculpt ure which became Ora
really int erest me. So in a kind o
four pieces of sculpt ure and som
about t en or t welve feet high an
feet by five feet , and t welve fee
But I’m not really a sculpt or in an
mat erials t hat are a lit t le heavie
can. By being a sculpt or, I mean
DS: How did you put t hem t oget

RR: Just wit h bolt s and nails and
had help t here except t hat t he w
do t o help me unless it is just a
here.” And t here wasn’t enough
get t ing over t he language barrie
someone how lit t le t hey could h
myself. But t hen t hat had it s dis
was working wit h it was a very la
were really t oo heavy for me. So
I was laid up for weeks aft erwar
bruises dealing wit h airplane par
t here I had worked so frant ically
t oo, and t he last week I never ev
t erribly t ired, I’d just lie down on
t here was no way, as you know,
There’s no way of ant icipat ing h
cert ain t ime you just are t hroug

aft er t he exhibit ion opened.

DS: Had t he sound equipment be

RR: No, I didn’t have sound t hen.
The pieces I made did happen t o
had an elect ric air pump at t ache
so t hat t he vibrat ions of t he mo
t he air went int o a large t ub of w
in cont rast wit h t he …

DS: But t he wat er didn’t run free

RR: No, it was a closed t hing. It w
made t his gurgling. And anot her
t ampered wit h. We had nine larg
speeds, some just zipping aroun
DS: Did t hat int erest you?

RR: I got so I was really just sick
more when I got back t han t he g
st ret ched piece of canvas. I cou
and if it fell on me it wouldn’t hu
t he piece t hen t hat I was workin
t hen I just worked on it from t im
experiment at ion wit h t he radios
from t our recent ly wit h t he Merc
going t o move my st udio. I had h
gone so t hat I wouldn’t fall back
t here’s somet hing about moving
begin on somet hing new well, I f
work and I got very int erest ed in
pieces and worked on t he sound
DS: Has it cont inued t o int erest
resume?

RR: I t hink t he radio piece probab
t o do next as one can predict wi
I like very much t hat mixt ure of t

DS: I was int erest ed in what you
sound having been import ant in
sense, in t hat insuring a cert ain
RR: Lit erally.
DS: Lit erally, yes.

RR: You had a sense of dist ance
had t he feeling possibly of know
was lost .

DS: That ’s very expressive. And
which we haven’t recorded was y
sound frequencies, t hat t he radi
your feeling t hat if you had been
rat her like commercial art in t ha
RR: Yes.

DS: Would you like t o enlarge on

RR: No, I t hink t hat just about sa
t he daily fall of t he dust and rus
accumulat es,.which doesn’t mea
t o t ime. But t hen t hat ’s anot her
of a lit eral insist ence on t he pie
sit uat ion t hat it ’s observed in. It
t hings t rying t o put off t he deat

DS: Yes. Did I hear you ment ion b
at some t ime in t he fut ure a piec
act ual force?

RR: Yes. I’d like t o work wit h wind
going t o be a garden, but I don’t
be a garden t hat may be my own
count ry. I hope I don’t pick t his n
t hat what I really needed was a f
an indicat ion t hat I’m t rying t o g

DS: I t hink so. Siberian dogs are
open spaces any moment .
RR: Maybe it ’s bigger t han I am.

DS: I t hink t hat would be t he cre
man who was sort of responsibl
environment int o paint ing move
collaborat or wit h sun and wind a
RR: And beaches.

DS: And beaches, yes. That wou

RR: I might move out t here and f
point I might just become a colle
on waves.
DS: Yes. And I could come int o t
some of t his lovely st uff here.
RR: Right .

DS: The bit about t he ot her end
somet ime ago, I realize t hat t he
quest ion about your responses
perhaps superfluous. But I t houg
separat e in any way t hat we can
bet ween your out look and t hose
course we haven’t really done al
t o t he point where Pop art appe
you saw a great many people t ak
simply new kinds of mat erials, c
a new aest het ic element wit hou
t here was a great deal more invo

RR: I don’t t hink t here’s anyt hing
t hat one can use anot her man’s
implying t hat t hey’re doing t hat ,
view. But I also like seeing peopl
accust omed t o seeing in art bec

New mat erials have fresh assoc
t hat have built int o t hem t he po
somet hing else. I t hink it ’s more
wit h paint over a period of many
one day, and I t ook it as a compl
said, “I saw your show.” I t hink it
exhibit ion.” He said, “Those are v
you:” And he said, “Yes, it ’s t oo b
but get bet t er.” And I couldn’t ag
DS: And I suppose t hat explains
everyone was so fascinat ed by.

RR: That ’s my own personal rela
won’t ever use silk screens agai
now. But it would have been very
t he st udio for eight mont hs and
and t he sense of t he const ruct i
might have been different . I t hin
already had made would have be
an art ist t o know his weakness a
t he work t hat I would have done
t our and being away from paint in
be, because I’m having t o work in

DS: I suppose I should ask t his w
resumed work wit h silk screen in
RR: Yes.

DS: … To do a series dealing wit h

RR: I had int ended t o do t hat wit
what you’d call it , a legal quest io
elaborat e as t hat would have t o
In making print s, one of t he valu
t hat it is possible t o have an edi
Life Magazine commissions a w
have had t o have made an edit io
get all t his phot ographic mat eria
about t went y five phot ographs,

reduced t o one screen. And it wa
inst ead of lot s of colors laid ou
surface.

DS: It was a very handsome and
t hat I’m sure you’ve been asked
somet hing dealing wit h it s imag
deal wit h areas in cont emporary
quest ion, t he Jewish issue, t he a
camps, apparent ly I’ not sure ex
came from.
RR: Yes, it is.

DS: And in a most excit ing way. T
me was t hat well, Mr. Sullivan an
your work have always insist ed t
imagery which remained ambigu
which could not be direct ly relat
been said, or I t hink perhaps peo
said yourself, as t aking no posit
t he world we live in. Does t his re

RR:No, personally I do t ake a st a
at rocit ies of all sort s. But t he D
was t hat I was illust rat ing.
DS: Yes.

RR: Some one asked me yest erd
of hell. And, of course, no is t he
But if one is illust rat ing hell, one
never t hought t hat problems we
ly t hat t hey could, by me anyway
consist ent ly doing what you do
st rong feelings t hose t hings are
few words as opposed t o, say, o
DS: Yes.

RR: And t hat ’s just a different at

was during t he elect ion year wit
able t o read t hat t hat ’s when t h
never t hought t hat well, I consid
commercial at t it ude of illust rat
consciously. If you feel st rongly
t he only way it can come int o m
t hing t hat has been consist ent a
at t empt t o use t he very last min
as t he source of energy and insp
of ot her t ime, or dream, or ideal
dreamlike as idealism. Does t hat

DS: Yes, I t hink it answers it very

RR: When I st art ed t he Dant e illu
been working purely abst ract ly f
whet her I was working abst ract l
whet her I was doing it out of cho
challenge of being rest rict ed by
would have t o be involved in sym
read. It has t o relat e t o somet hi
t wo and a half years deciding ye
t hings t hat you do it seems t o m
like insist ing t hat you make your
so easy t o be undisciplined. And
charact er, my general nat ure an
keep on t he right t rack.
End of Side One
Side Two
DS: You were just t alking about

RR: I t hink t hat one of t he reaso
t heat re is t hat it has in an ext re
t he necessary cont rol t hat one
people t o put on a piece of t hea
ext remely aware of t hings like t a
st art s; t he responsibilit y wit h t h
of t he light board; one has t o co
t he light board. It ’s just t he oppo

has t o t hen necessarily be involv
t hink I t ry t o do pieces where ev
planned and t here’s a great deal
st age. I’m t alking about t he perf
of t he organizat ion t hat makes
possible for you t o see one, or t
show ready t o st art . Wit hin t he i
allows one t o be much bet t er on
paint ing, it may be t he same col
does in ot her paint ings. It ’s a co
of t he known and t he unknown in
relat ionship t o each ot her. Wit h
possible. I guess it ’s a kind of a
using bot h yes and no at t he sam

DS: I was fascinat ed by t he Happ
weeks, t he imagery, t he act ion. R
inexplicit . I wondered if t here’s a
sequence developed, or, t he firs
and how it was changed perhaps
circumst ances.

RR: I don’t call my t heat re pieces
wit h t heat re t hrough dance, I t hi
maybe just t heat re or anyt hing e
Happenings is t hat t hey came ou
working wit h object s, or object s
t o animat e t hose mat erials. I t h
quit e a t radit ional response t o d
idea and t hen if t hat idea isn’t en
a fourt h, and composit ion could
t hese t hings in such a way t hat
ot her, t hat you never set up a se
black and whit e; but t hat t hey ei
exist at t he same t ime. So one o
is how t o get somet hing st art ed
breaking a sense of t he whole un
cont inuous and ant i climact ic, o
t hing simply follows anot her pro
t he element s. And it ’s very much
t he same kinds of problems.

DS: Yes. Does t he performance
program.

RR: Yes. Map Room Two. The fir
what became Map Room Two, w
going up t here and st aying a wee
performance, working wit h t hing
t he spot . It would have been imp
t he Cinemat ek Theat re, where I
difference in t he archit ect ure of
like t o draw people’s at t ent ion t
t hat t hey’re in, rat her t han assu
act ion is. There was very lit t le t o
DS: Wit h t he whit e cards?

RR: That ’s right . Act ually t hat di
DS: Yes.

RR: That t he audience, which ha
been an inact ive part , just on t he
became a necessary element by
asking t hem t o put t he whit e ca

DS: Then t he light s played over t

RR: And t hen using t he cardboar
DS: That was great .

RR: Which if you’d been sit t ing in
known it was happening, probab

DS: I liked t hat . There was anot h
relat ionship perhaps t o your pai
relat ed more t o dancing. The se
exist ence, inst ead of out of exis
RR: I hadn’t t hought of t hat .

DS: Well, it did seem very much r
ot herwise, of course, one was m
int erest ing t hat you were also a
where you were very high and ve
colored light in a very poised and

RR: Yes, I used my body as a con
in one hand.
DS: Yes, t hat was remarkable.

RR: And t hen just wit h t he cont a
consider t hat piece more succe
simply because maybe it ’s t hat I
collect ive vocabulary is being bu
and more t hings t hat are possib
conduct or of elect ricit y, t here a
and act ivat e by hand dancing t ha
out ont o t he st age. I like for t he
whoever is running t he light s t o
moved ont o t he st age, t hat one
That you just walk over and pick
proscenium t ype hiding where ev
nearly never choreograph expres
t hink t hat t heir bodies should be
t hough t hey are doing somet hin
want any mask of t he act ivit y. It
part icularly t o now I’m finding ou
keep in direct t ouch wit h exact ly
t went y years or so, t here’s been
paint ers have been very proud o
mean, t his has been used for dif
different reasons as t here are d
t here’s a new kind of paint which
sort of worked t heir way all t he
one could see a brushload of pa
on t he canvas, and t he art ist ha
paint only t o build an illusion abo
t he color aspect of paint . All t he
used independent ly. And I t hink i

DS: The element of t he audience
psychological at t it ude, even by i
become more and more pronoun
direct ness in dealing wit h an aud
t hey weren’t aware of it . For ins
where shadows were cast and p
it was st ill part of your concept i

RR: They had t o go all t he way ac
t hemselves. I can see t hat t hey
t hough, who really t hought it wa
your head up.

DS: But even in many ot her kinds
screens t oo, I t hink t here’s alwa
experience it s own experience in
wondered also if t his process do
anot her part of t he effect of wo
happens when you’re looking at
some of t he same element s wit
when t hey were in a different en

RR: I’m sure t hat ’s happened. Th
mail t hat I got from London aft e
have answered t he let t ers, I t hin
for want ing t o give me credit fo
going inst ead of just concent rat
anot her place, as t hough t hat in
want ing t o compliment t he pain
escape.

DS: We lose t hat innocence very
life demands t hat we keep our a
so on. And, of course, t he paint e
t hat int ervenes bet ween us in a

RR: Well, I t hink t hat it ’s a lit t le m
form of logic and an idea of prog
we’ve been encouraged t hrough
t hat t he import ant t hing is t o m
t hat point and it ’s get t ing t here

get s t o be t he only ot her aspect
get t here.
DS: Yes.

RR: People are very t olerant of a
t hat it ’s reasonable t hat t here b
more import ant t han how; becau
kind of t ime as you’re going t o h
you exclude, you falsely, cult ivat
is in bet ween.

DS: Paul Tillich seems t o feel t h
because of our t dndency as a pe
forward.
RR: Oh, I don’t t hink so. I t hink it
DS: Do you?

RR: Because t hey’re very program
have forced t hem t o concent rat
t his is valuable, t his is not valua
DS: There’s t hat hierarcy again.
RR: Yes.

DS: Well, I’m glad t hat you feel t h
t hat in t his part icular environme
t erms of t he art world. That not
simple one, I t hink, from everyt h
bad one on which perhaps t o win
RR: Okay.
END OF INTERVIEW

This t ranscript is in t he public do
permission. Quot es and excerpt

int erview wit h Robert Rauschenb
Art , Smit hsonian Inst it ut ion.
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